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.director resigns.; .. 
. ·. Defeated bill wou!d have 
givefl homosexuals more 
rights. : page ~ 
Vol. 84, No: 116, 20 pages 
First woman chancellor 
Jo Ann: Argersinger : 
·. shows· she h·as what. 
it takes to move to, c-
Lambda .Chi'. Alpha· Fraternity's. c~ 
• has been declared inactive by its Alumni 
Council, according to the fraternity's. prcsi-
denL: :•. · · " · · . , 
. .: . Wes Colebar, president of the fraternity, 
would not say wl}at the fraternity was in vio-
lntion of that caused them to be inactive., . . , 
', ·• -~·It wasn'.ijusl one thing," he Silid. "I c:in't 
,.; .~, . 
.,-.... ~. <1.i • 




' ... ed.''..:.:_~ ·:'-· ' ;·.',· •'. ~- ' . , 
'. • ,. : There is still a charter for the fraternity, 
··· but the alumni have control over it, Colebar. 
said. No one from the Alumni: Coum:il was 
available for conunenL . ~: , ·. . . 
. · ', ' ' With inactive S'.atils,' the fraternity czinot .· 
;:.:.,recri.Jit nc:wmembcrs;bke part in meetings.or:/: -· ·" 
;' fraternity activities.· : •. '.••t··0 ,h.\,•<~'1:'-.~ ·: 
. The fraternity · had . asked. its Alumni 
: · Council to come and assess the fraternity l'Jld 
• : ·>see what improvements could be made to the 
:. · fraternity, but declaring the chapter ~tive 
· , was the resulL ~ • i :. ... . . • 
· ·· Before the fraternity was declared• inac.: 
tive, there were more than 30 fll(ffibers. The 
• : fraternity first was on campus in 1993. · .: .. 
· Lambda · Chi Alpha's· national organi7.a~ 
. lion is a large supporter of Select :?000. 
~- , Colebar. said . University . officials were not . 
After wak:ng up at S:IS. a.in., she-.: :< involved and Select 2000 was not a reason.· 
- ~~::_:::s::~~~38~~ · for what happci:11:rl to the fraternity. , 
'!,cg ins to prepare for her day, which may • · • · Soinc fraternity members have blamed the 
'last until 9 p.m., spreading her knowledge loss ·o'i, Select 2000, but. Colcbar said the 
: and advice to faculty, community nnd Siu•.. . ' national standards for the fraternity are more 
dents. On . Tuesdays and · Thursdays ·. strict than what Select 2000 requires: · 
Argersin:;er !Cathcs a history.class on the · · . Bill Nolan, a ·member of · · · 
·:~::::h:::::~~i::: ·. When Artciii~ger. ,,;~; 1~r~~/I~ aclmi.nisiratlon.::L ·-:,· <?:~:_,_". ,, it~]Ei:fi !=~~/~E · 
.was paved for Argcrsingerwitheducation thepositionofchanccllorin 1997shewas After a sleepless· night because of· . policy. 00· alcohol· and Nolan's. ·' 
and experience.. not looking for a change of location:: fliglu difficulties, Argcrs:ngcr said ~he · . blames Select . 2000.'_ fetter to. 
Born in Birmingham, : Ala., · although she has never regretted iL · wa.~ impressed by SIUC for the fllSI time· . · _ According to Nolan,' mem- ,the editor' 
Argcrsinger most recently served as - • She said s.'ie always wanted to !iv~ in ·, in a SL Louis airpon at her ))t'Cmier if!ter~, , bers who did: drink' were . · 4 :rmvost _of_the_Univmity of~furyland in . : a:· university·' .town·, .and. admired·· ·.view for the position as chancellor. . . older than tl)C legal .drink•. page· · 
Bahirriore County. where she earned her Mid'Vesiem values about public educa.'' ~- :!•I met the most.,wondcrful. search , ; . ing·age. . •.: . , : · : · ; . . •· 
bachelor's degree in history in 1974. tiori ·and the. commitment that Midwest :;j:ominiitee; some of the most terrific pc:0'."·. ·.:':~;i · ... ·•. This is the third fraternity this school year · 
She earned her master's and doctorate ' education .. cultivates. She said mentors; . '. pie. l heanl ·an. of the' good things _about •.• ·; a C : to have problems with their charters. Phi Beta . 
degrees in history from George her ,father' ani! lier father-in-law helped ··:_ :' +'. · ' · · · ... · - · .,Sigma Fraternity lost its Regiitcred Student 
• Wa.~hington University. In. to ,make Ille decii.ior tf get •. (~t~.: : . Organi7.ation status after ari alleged in<:idmt 
. s,•• ,/.'! ·~•.·: ·-. :·: :'.;-;·;'' ·,ofhazing.PhiSigmaKnppaFra!cmitylostits 
.__ ___________________ ..;.._ __ __,;,_;...;.. __ . .;..· .;..----------------' -:.charter from its national organi1.ation'. : · · 
:Literacy forufu t~ f e~tµr~_:Ji~Jb~~~ Bush:,at Sh.ry6Ck · 
SARA BEAN husband signsr because the{couldn't e,•cri :.·Dush ,vafim~.'.9(iliose"·who attended ihesc· .. ;Act, signed into law by President [George] 
. PoUTtcs EDITOR ,. .• :write .their own nanie," .~imon· said.:!·~ell .. , brczkfast nk.~tings-::;_{.;{:5 · . -.<: ::_; , .. , . :Bush, my goal ~.to eli111inate illiteracy iJJ 
that_got l?C interested,· and ·l_hel~ :~~.fi~r·:. ,:;,·:so hcrjnte~t has.Ii~ a longtime inter-· th~ United States by the yl!ar 2000," S)m~n 
· · • · Fonner Sen. Paul Simon's first encounter heanngs [m Congress)."<· :•·. ,,. ... , ,::· \,,'.',. est.'.'··.::.·.~:;:::-:.:.-~·:·:;.,,> · · ·•.•· ' .. · •·. · said: ('Well;we arc a long, long way•from 1L 
with illiteracy was quite i:ccidental. . .. •: : .... The problems he saw motivated Simo11·10 . :-- ; Ncw.SimQ!?; Bush ::r.d_n full roster of lit•, We have m.adc a ljttle progress, but we clear-
: He was serving in the·· U.S. •House of begin the first literacy hearings in the histotj·: '.cracy ildvoc:itesand.policymaktrs arc com~'- .. ly need I~ do :nore,thanwhat we .arc doing: 
. Representatlves and had offices through1Jut of Congress. Years later, as .a U.S, scriator;· · fog together al SIU to discuss for more effec-'; ··11ow:0 •• ·, : • - ·· ,: ":, • .:: :. ·: • : '. • 
: · his district with open hours. ... Simon introduced the National Liter.icy Act···.•• tivesolutions to combat adult illiteracy.;·· >·..: i "We ha~ ·10 do'<some _more dramatic 
Simon·said many people would come into ; cif 1991 with a vision to eliminate illiteracx•in:• ·, ~The' SlU-~bliePolicy·Jnsii1utc is spon-.·_;: things.'\ ; >,· .. _· • ·;,-;·•0 i .. · :_;,-: • .. · ,, -; ··:. · · 
his office with various concerns and prob- the United States by the·yw 2000;,_'- ::: 1-': · . soring a Ji:).tional.forum on literacy'today·an~ : . S.i111on· said he h:ls1dcas about what needs ~ 
!ems. Some of these problem.~. such as prob-. . ... 0~ the path tohis_gC>.'!I of eliminating illit~) Saturday on campus iuid'ilt the Giant City:: to.be done,but believes 1he·majority of the · 
. lemc with social security payments, required'. cracy,.Simon entounteh:d fo~cr~first lady: iS,tatc ParkLodge. :,,_,,,_ . . " ., . • .. • . · .·..: '.::.:. · ideas:will emerge from the group. · · 
ill si~:1cd to!)sent form from)he pcrson,in'. 8,~araBush. -~-- ';i;_i·::··,{,·::, / :t.J.~_U)ti~telr, Simo_n,sai~,.the._soal ofthe;\. · . 
'' oroerto ncccss the records. ·-· ... ~' ' ' '., .. ' .• We worked out.a .. scnes,ofs breakfast. :,forum JS lo ,ook at m~ ~ffccuve,ways lo .• ; , ·: ,. -~ ... ,: ·: .:··' '';':;'.;;,,i':.:,,: "rr 
· i< .. ~.'I found out a lot of people would say :rs · meetings tota_lk about whit we w~uld try,to:".audressiUiteracy.·:".:;,:;·'. :- '> .: ,:. ',:',: ;,; ·. :. •. ·" ·:c:. ,:,, _________ _ 
. ~··••it all rigl)t if my wife signs?' or/Is it OK if my:·. _do 'nbout'-illiter,icy," •. Sinioii• said,C:'B.irbara\~;: ,:,".\YhenOI spo~rcµ thcl';lational Literacy'_'; ''-·"·· ·.·/~g~·:;.:_t:fr.~~-~USfi! PAv1_9 
. ,.,, ' . . . ,.~--- ;''. . .,,:• ·:••i• ··;,_ :::·/;~:.;//~~:: :::~::~:::,::•·>- ·:.'.t,;:.{)/'' ··::··:·~~: .. ,,.:>(·'" •::,''' 
-- ;-.:;'· ,., > ...,~ ::::~~.,~·~''.:~--. - - , .- ,.::_.<~' . .- "". ~.--.. .. : 
,•. H •,·>,·,J~!~;•'.,"~,' ~~-;:,::,•:::,-'-. ~::·•~:,~..-:~,r.s::: :•:~} .. ~ :.'>~',,.:::~",•:?./_;7/ ",._ '1-' ,_, (,/:,1..•,. 
-·, ·, 






. · .. · .. ·• lffiLPIN~lY(foilthtfi1~SECfflffi, .. . 
YFINANGilU./~:.· IS:~NLOOP~JOB.,' ... · 
EORTUNATELY/TIAAtoRE1rHAs·, -'. .. _.. :,_ ,.: .... -c· 
. ~~-~-- ~ 
· .WcREF is eminently qiialilied to liclp you build a·&,.;;(ortable,; : . • · TIAA-CREF'~ oper:ating i:os11·;ic-e among t~e·,,;, \.:;<,,;, ,. , i; , . i. ) . i ;: . 
wony-free retirement: ::·• . · -.·. :~:,_·~ :·:. '. ·~ -· - · ., .- . · · lowest iii'1he insur.uice and_mufulfond industries.~11ierefare;_ c; . : . -_.. , 
Our references ·are equally im'pc~blc::1~y, \.:: ::: ; · .. : • _, __ · more of ~ur ,money goes where it 1hould-1owards ensuring yo~i- .' . . -
' ·=:~i:;.~!!teJtr!t~~:t~~~t·t'.u,~;:1'.~:~h7~:7~i~'.'.;~fij~;~'.-:)>::i·,c.,.~·~-i~~i~j~--::,;:~-:~'-:_\L:·:/\:: 
and 1heir insu"."'ce needs. , · . · , ·., .·:. - · · · · . ·. · ·. We_ olTer a wide variety of expertly m.maged investment . · '. '·· · . 
;· '. All_o-w us to revi_cw OW' qualilications:. .. . . , . • . . oplions to help build your assets. Wit_h itock.. bond, money m~ . . . . 
'-:: · · •. : Superior atrcogth-_; •· ~i ~;:- , '1<,:iket,andrul~tate_a~count~.10·ch~from.:..aswellasa~-
Wi1h $200 billion in· assets, TIAA-CREF is the world's largest·' · :· iced anri'ufiy-:-Tl.-\A-CREF makes divenilication·e35)'. · _ ·· · ··. · ' 
retirement organization7 _and an,ong the mo,st ~lid.:'f[AA is one .. _:, :'; :.: .. , 0 ,: 'i- :-•_:. Unrivaled acnice _: :- . _ : ·: ~ ·. ,,. 
:- of only a handful of_co_mpanies to have_ earned top ':'tin~ for -., : .::-: : •. -:W.! ~lie~. that our 11ervice. ~isti_nguish_es,us ,from every 01her 
' ,· . financial strength; .u:id. ~~EF is one or Wall .Street'.• lugcsE ,. , : > . ,'l'!=tirement company. ,n _a recent nation~_de SU~ of !"Ctirement . 
inv~lts} :_" Solid,· lri~i~t~ ~~~~;:;; _ , ;";:;: / (~ .~:.:~}t:~~C~R~:.-~u ~o'.~.;t~~r~::.i~r~ci'it. aatisfac~. 
· We sceko_~t long•t~rmo~po~uni~ies th.~t oth_cr·:,·~· , . ~;·•~ ~''"." '.. -_~: .. · .-,:i/ If you work in cducation;re5c;irch,_oi- rcla~c:d '. . ~ . -
.. · companies, in punuit of quick gains, often .m~ Though past per~ , ; ; , fields, why not put TIAA-C.REE's· experience.to work for you? ;To _ 
. ·. ·formance can'tguaranlee future <: .. :,_,: :--::~;:::·,: · · ; . lind cul m_ore,-visitourwelmte at.: . -:-':: · · --. · . ::-: ':· ,, , 
• rcsuhs, this patient philosophy has prove.i ~tremely rewanling. ,; , : , www.tiaa<reF~rglilllnoi.er call us at 1,888 219~10. 




.•.. GPA t.il1k:.(i()miai~tE!$:'V~c.Wim'.i:gf ,9g;;; }\southern Illiilois 
DAN CRAfT .. ·-: .. ' .. . ' • c:mdidat~ in tho. u~ming i:i«tio~- wh~:·:,nmc~~nt wa/modificd I~ allow:iiansr1.-i: :· '·c·· A. RBO. NOA. LE ' . 
DAILY EaYmAN Rao!ITTR . 'eligibility.· would , change • according··•· to''. 'students who ·wish to be"involvcd in USG to·' 
. . whether his transfer work was included in the 'use: 'either all ~cs· including~ tiarisferrcd ' . '.Irish' studies. conf ~~~ri~e'' 
Underg~duate Studcni .. Govcmm~nt calculation of his GPA. , • ·: ,' ' . ; . -~•'". ·. ~,cicdits or only SIUC\vork; ~hicliever yields ': . ' b . d ' ' 
grade-point-avcr.ige requirements were hotly . :: · "The decision [on my eligibility) had ~n ·; a higher GPA,L'.;:5~i;: r;;.\' :~ ::: ;_~. ·; · ~~-:: :·,:
0
, egms to a)_' ' ; . 
debated again Wednesday night as several made by a Student Affairs administrator, nnd •. · :_ An exception ,wns:made that any students . f\ · More than 50 graduate ,tudcnts '. 
new aspects on the issue were brought for- they interpreted the consiituiion in a way ·that·, : on· academic 'probation at_ SIUC is autorri:iti- · . ~ arid f!ICUlty members from universities 
ward. . . , ·. . . , . had a big effect on me," said the prospcctive\~cally ineligible regardless oftheir9PA. • . 1~ aroimd the United States will ,·c _ 
. A proposal bi;ought forward ~Y the • =1lida1e!. who requested to Internal. Affaii-S:: '). B~cause· t~ proposal ~~ire:; an :unind~ · ; :: come together today through Sunday ,'. 
Internal Affairs Committee sought to mclude not to be. named .. ''It's USG'c. busmess to , ment to•the USG consu1uuon;-the Senates: at SIUC to celebrate the llth _. ,.· .. •._ . 
the GPA from all transferred credits as well as interpret their own constitution/ not some: . could not. vote on the ame.mhnent Wednesday, .. Graduate Irish Studies Conference: 
SIUC work when calculating the GPA of faceless s.1~d~ntAffairs administr.itor.~•" <';: nighL·:: : .. :~ ~,;.._:,>.-: O::".;' .:,·~ '.• > ·O, • ,·:" This is the first time it has . 
USG members. . · · .. Oppos111on to the cum:nt.GPA standard,.") ,The amendmen~_ts expected to come up . -
The USG constilutioq currently requires a also was brought forth by student a.:tivist>foril vote at the next USG meeting.;.· __ . : ·•·. '-taken plxe at SI{1C:Jhis year•~ 
2.25 GPA for all S.enate members and a 2.S to Rob Taylor. Taylor maintains that the GPA · ·• •. ,. _In other business, the Senate approved the . : topic will be ''The Scattered Seeds 
run for. executive office. Executive. officers requirement is in v_iolatio_n of the University's · wording of the referendum question regard-·. of Eri!': An Interdisciplinary· .. 
must maintain a 2.25 GPA once elected. · ·. nffimiJtivc:actioti program ... ·: =. -r :: ·:, ": . ing"Selcct 2000; USG ~iderit Jackie Smith-.·. . "Approoch to Strategies for Survival in 
~ eligibility of.USG members is moni- · Because all students.pay an activity"fec;- • also said the referendum.will remain on the.. . . and outside of Ireland." • ;• 
tared by Student Affairs. A Student Affairs . Taylor . says, . it is· against the aflinnative USG; prcsidentiaUvice presidential . ballot ' ·,The purpose of the conference is for 
:mployce .said the. GP,-\ is. calculated. using action proloc<?I to exclude students ~ on · rather than on the Student Trus!ce balloL . . graduate students from various colleges 
only SIUC coursework.; : . ; . · any - academic , standard .. other . tnan . the-.-,· ... ,·'f!le .. Graduate and •Professional -Student · "' to come together and share their ideas on 
· Associate Vice· Chancellors for Student University's academic probation guideline. Council had asked that the referendum be put . · ._certain papers and topics, . . . • 
Affairs Jean Paratore and Larry Juhlin were SIUC places students on· academic probation· ; _on the .Student T rustec ballot ·so· graduate stu• :' .: -~ , ·The confcre:ice is being sponsored by · 
unavailable to confirm tliat facL . when their ·cumulative· and semestc:r-GPAs :l dents ~1luld be able· 10· vote on the refer-en:.- . SIUC Irish and Immigration Studies, 
. Internal Affairs brought out the amend-: . · fall below 2.0. · 5 . . . . . . . . . dum. Graduate students cannot cast ballots in American Conference for Irish Studies; : 
ment after b.:ing contacted by a prospective ~~~ ~e:iled ~~~~_!1ffiong sei:11.oi:5::_lh_e ~ ?e;!J~C! election. . the Irish Studies Forum, sruc .. 
. · Depanmcnt of English, the Graduate and . 
.. : Professional Student Coun.:il and the . Memori.es'.'.·of :,: 




CHRIS KENNEDY . . . 
DAJlY Em'rTtAN R£roRTER 
Lisa Kenscth took:a·<lifferent approach 
. with her time in Scotl:ind. · Instead of hanging 
out in a·pub, destroying her meinory power, 
she c:iptured it fore,·er with her camera. . • ·' .. 
• _Her hard work has rcsul~ed in an opportu-
. nity most undergraduate·. photography stu-
dents don't have the material or talent for. 
· Kenst:th's w_ork detailing the Hospitalfield 
House in Scotland has been in the front show-
case. 'in the 
.Communications 
•QMMfl;>·@j Building and will. be • . · .. 
• Usa · Kenseth's the focus ofa reception • "[Scotland] is quite a_ J!llignilicent place, ~:::relaxed cnvironrneiit,:vcry easygoing. Even 
reception .will be ·at at · 7 • tqnight in the Onken said; '.'Her _work is a ve1y'spccial type :. tl1ough I'd never been 10 Scotland, it was very 
7 lonighi in the front ~bby · • · · ~f · ·• • the: of poetry. She wenl for all the little telling comfortable." . j .•• , 
': SIUC Graduate School in cooperation 
· with the SIUC Division of Continuing·. 
' . Education. · . .. · . _ · , 
.. ,_. , Registration is :S30 for. faculty, staff. 
and professionals and $25 for students • 
: An additional SIS is required for the 
'dinner: '. . . , .~ : ; > ~ ··. ; ·:. . · . 
For more inform:i,ion, contact 
'Patricia Ecken or Angie Lingle at 
S36-77S.t/· . . 
-AsrariaOill.nd. 
: .- CARBONDALE .. . 
... Morris Library book 
. sale this Saturday-
· Thi: Friends of the Morris Lib~ • 
wiUhave a public book.sale from 10 -' 
a.m. to 3 ·p.m. Saturday ai Morris_ . : : 
Library; '. t'··.,,·: , ·· . 
·· This is the second year the group has . 
sponsored the evenL ' -
A large selection of books on history, 
literature, fiction and science will be· 
.- . available. . . · 
: -·. Prices range from SO cents to $3 and 
· · proceeds will benefit the Morris Library. 
. . For more information call 4S3-l516. · 
· -KmtnBlatttr. 
lobby . of . the ' . ~ m_ m Un IC at IO~ S details and small little narratives. She used : One of the aspects Kenseth struggled with 
Commliniccitions . Buildm~. ' . . . ·.:exccllcnrresuaint, she didn't go for ihc dra: . in' heLdocuinentary '.was. ,the difference . , CARBONDALE 
Building. . · Accordmg to Kenseth, matic." ' . · · :- '.' · . ". · '. between objectivity and subjectivity.:: . . 
the reception is a !.:Ju_~'.-~ ,· Kensctll's p~ise for the program fs' aJinoJ ·~. · ·_ "A lot of people say, .'Oh, I s.hoot totally . 
• l'or infurmotion . ~ble tool to h~. · ; ~ strong as Onkef!'S praise of her work:-· £ '. objectively!', But I don't think you can,". 
about t_he,,program People sho~ up and· · · . "It helped me in the respect that I'd never·· Kenscth said •• - -- · ! . . : , 
call Michoel Onken look at your work ~~ .been !o a ~cw place whe:c I could sit down .·.. . • . ''.l _ tty A~ shoot. things that are pleasing to 
al -453·7760: you, talk _abo .. ut 11, . -and d1gest1t," Kenscth said. ~ ·• ,. . : • ·· , ,my eyes as well as others. .. ., : , · , • 
. . Kenscth said. People_, ·. 'O'By_suyirig in the castle we had a lot of : .. •· "Docurrieritary· work·. involves:·showing 
'. : . . . = com~ent n_ot only . time to sit an>und. and do what we wanted to. ·: people another place." I try to keep myselfout ' 
on the con.tent b_ut also the quality. This show ·. do. . :>; .:·:·. _.;'? ,. ;,~ :, 1.:·: • •. ,: ./:·, of the plioto by making my point of view. 
• was moremtenuonal to let people know ~t : • ··:·"I enjoyed it a lot because I was ready to : mcire natuial, like standing in a place anyone· · 
the Scotland program, t~." ·. ·. . experience iL I opened my mind to it and the · would. I tIY, to let the work spc::lk for itself." 
. K.enscth cap~red. her images last summer· new things I would encountcr.i•. · · , . Kenseth. said the •summer. program· to 
whe_n she took pan m the School of Art and · . . According to Kenscth, her show is a photo "; Scotland is well worth the mone)' and encour-
Dcs1gn's su~r workshop. _The program is· ·-:documentary of the'.~e-~d what s~fou~d <. aged others to expand t!JCir hoiizo!15:: : : : '.S' • 
• · headed by Michael Onken, dlJ'CCtor of gradu- interesting about iL · :.· . · :·" ~~ · 3:."' · · ··. · . "I think people should get oul and experi-
ate studies in art and design. , · . · .· •:.··"I picked places that s111ek.out:most to': :encediffcrentthings,"shes:rid. · --·:--:-. ·· 
· According to Onken, Ke~th•~ photog,a- . me,", Kcnseth said. "I thought they'd give ·· .'. "Even·if you go·there and don't like the;. 
phy justly captured a benutiful place. · - ·,. · ····other people an idea of the place. It's a very .. place;' you still get somcthirig froniiL" r • • •• 
Knapsack thiefhlinostllabbed; fl~e;:ri~ hike'.' 
. Ga.s Bode . . DAVE FERRARA : , ,· • • . : me;; Skicrsch said. "Andi walked up -: time," Police Chief Sam 1• said. 
DAILY EaYT'T!AN RErolITTR : • to the front of the store, askctl him •· ·, •·· A· video' camera . monitors.· the 
. - .. • ... ' .... , .•. C••:,· about the b:lckpack,he grabbed and :--'sion:'s book bag drop: Skiersch i:ciJ 
~~~JU. police have· a suspect who · verified that he did not own iL'~ -: · he is confident the suspect will be 
·may be connected . with the recent · · S~ersch said the suspect inomen- · apprehended. , • · · 
·, Kayaking registration at 
. .Rec_ Center until Tuesday 
Regislrationfor a kayaking trip~o~ 
the Cache River will continue at the 
Recreation Center.until Tuesday. 
• · · The kayaking trip on April 3 . ..yill 
· incl.ude an afternoon of exploring one of 
the stales oldest known Bald Cyprus 
.. tree, as well as blue herons and other 
• nationalwonders. . . .. 
; There will be ii mandatory pre~trip 
· meeting at 7 p.in. Tuesday at the· • 
Adventure Resource· Center. within the 
. Recreation Center. 7;· , . . . . 
Costs for trips an: $12 for students,>. 
S14 for Recreation Center members and 
$16 for University;:iffiliated participants. 
. . ~ts include transportation and use of~ 
.·_ ~~i,~lllC-~t: __ · · 
-Wtmw·sciam:, 
.CARBON DAU: · ... ·· · ·... . 
·· University. Parkto. 'Singl~. •._ 
Out' residents · .. · .: -rash of book bag thefts. from the·• tarily pleadcd:with him, '"It_ was an· "I'm pretty sure, _unless' he leaves 
University. Bookstore in the Student · - honest mi!take. I mast have grabbed_.'. the country· or leaves _the state/ <'i 
Center. . · · ,_ .: '. ·. . .. · · the wrong one."'·.,.··:.-. ,; ·.•; , · • · : something like that," he said.:: · · : Residents of University Park wiUcre~-
. After the sixth reported incident at ... ·· Skiersch asked the s'uspect which ', ,Though Skiersch said he believes .. !lie their own version of "Singltd Out'', 
the bookstore in nearly two months, · bag he owned. The suspect then ned ' the. suspect may. be fih1'ei:Lto thrt: . the MTV game sho'I'-, at 6 toni:;ht on the_ · 
... police released a limited description the : Student _Center·_ on· a' bicycle·,·, other thefts at his store; Jordan coul',l patio of Neely Hrul. University Park res: 
. ofa man who, ltCCording to bookstore '. before police arrived.. · -' • . , ~ • •. , , not say Thursday .whether. police ·, idents are invited to come, watch and 
: Gus says: l'ni manager Jim Skiersch,_ may be linked · · "'Yhen he couldn't describe what . ihink there is_a connectio!J,::· :· .·.~ ·. • .· , :, participate •. ··· .. -. ; ·•. _.· _ .. · 
· ,unsloppob!e. ·.. to some of the.thefts. At 3:20 p.m. was III the <>!her oog,·he decided .it•:., ,'.(1.~ly can't say because I ~on'l:- ·•···. Th<:winning'panicipants will receive·· 
; Wednesday, the suspect attempted tq -., was time to leave," Skiersch said.- . ' .' know the facts.yet,'!]~ said , ·:: · a free da. te.j.n .. cluding dinner and a limou-
. · steal a b:lckpack from the bookstore, .: /: Police cculd only describe the sus- ·· • . , Managers·. of. other . Carbondale · -
·• .but Skiersch 's determination kept the ·/ pc:ct as a· bla4-'< male who WM ,last •. bookstores that focus on. the sale of . ·.~inc for the nighL. · -· · 
• . . ' ' ' suspect. from· nceing" ,with. the' back~ .'; seen wcari_rig dark pants, a red jacket, ~:;~SIUC. -llllO Jolin k Logan textbook.; . ' ' Hc~~h~J:t"!~ce~:. :ga her '". 
~,:~ ·;,~-~-=~·t.~t:1'3';\"_c;~r~ii~~-J~~~N;_,~~~L::}~r~~tfil~tr!ai~,~~n~~- no ~n_t_;~~:~ ;· --~!.~.!~~.~-~istant committee. ·' 
; -~ ... . ··-he came in the store, and they"called .-, that-that WC wish to divulge-at·thir:-:--:-.--,- .; C' ' SEE THIEF. PAOE s·:< ._:.,_. . - ,~ :-:-~-Sciaml ~·'' . . , :< . . ~- :, ....... , ·. ·.. - .... : ·:r ,_ / i_: .,-._.. ,_ - , \:,:: ,:)),· . . .... - . - .. ·- .. , •.. ..- ...• :;. 
-· ;,, -~: ~ ; .... , 
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au,hor, OOTllUlU'l'L • · 
• The Em1'1Wl \ 
rcstr\uihcrid,!rtir.ot 
~ail']kttcroi 
colwnn. . , ' 
·women's 
• '· .• ';, '_ .. • •• ,. ·,'. :·· .> . -'' ~ ... :_. .. ·,.' ',' ..... , .. , : ' ' • :/ •. ·" ' ....... ·: ·m<>vemerif c~ptinuesJ9day.; 
·Women~ to get arrested for pushing for their:· · done, ~m,:n ~f the\vorld should be3bte to look .. 
. rights outside the White House. Today, women are- :_toward Americaand Americw women.for in.spiia• -· 
invited in :md offered a bl;mket of constitution.:. _ · tion·and hope for.a better, 01oreequalqualicy of. ... :: 
· They sit nextto thc'fue in the East Room and look: life. - ·. . ·.: ,: : >:• ·•· : .: :: ; < ~';~::: > ... _ -
· back on the accomplis~ents they have achieved . By ·~flect~gon yes~erday's f:ght _in Ameri~ and~ 
thus far Md look forward to those yet to come. · '. experiencing _tomorrow's reward, fcmale::.ccom•>.: .. : 
The status of women is noi: what it on~>va.s. · · plishments have betome·a tangible.commodity:·'.i~;·, 
This was palpable March 15when President:: ,, : · i: .But w.e are still farfrom equality.:)-'.·:.·::~\;\< · 
Clinton; his wife,. and a gathering of ~olars and · ;_; As recently as 1996, .the U.S. Buiciiu''of me',\_,' , ·.· 
activis_~ e';ll-braced the ever-growing n~tio~ ~f . '.'. • .'.· <;e~us rcportetf~omen who. work full timc'_erun: . t 
wome~s nghts at home~ ab~. . . · ..•. · , 
11
: , • I~ than men who~ employed fulJ time. The· .. ;- , 
Dunng the two-hour. m1tlenmum eyenmg, t\ average female college graduate earns little more : . :_ 
question ~m the public; ~_rvcd as a rc~inder o!: ' . than the average inale high school graduate ~'t"74 -
· the oppression agam.stwo~en world-wide. ; • -; . · ·cents for everydollar·men6im'.i· ·':: ,.:•'- :· · .' ·. 
_ . A pcoon asked ~e _President wha~ he would ?o -· . < M~t worrieri do not receive prlvat~ pe~ionsi: · 
to help women proh1b1tcd fro!Il work1~g! «;du~~l;On , . Thiny:eight percent,o( women receive emplo\•e;°:, 
and ~tf~ress1on ~y the !ahoon rcgun~- ~-- ·. . provided pension benefits compared co'57 percent ; 
. Afgnamstan. - . . . . . of men· .. ' · .. . :. ·:_"• .,.., ,, .. · .• 
,!3ut who are v:e .• to look. at other women point to . . Wo~e~ ~-th;l~t iikeiy·of th{~es\~·Jork '.' 
-. "':'hat tl;1ey are n:'tSSmg, when o~r own struggle con- · full. time. Seventy percent of inen becw'ecn di~ ages' 
tm~;5 .m Am~ncal Rather, ~ 5.~ld co~rul.tte ··. of 25 to 44 were em·p· toyed full time for'all of 1996/. 
thetraccompltshmentsaridsuccci:donourown- .· · · ed ... · , .. , •. · f·' · · . ·:. ·. ·.,.:·~ •· ·, •·,·-'• -· 
becoming the best role ~ode ls A~crica's legendary .. compar .~0 4? pcrc~x:itt .~~-rnen !1\ ~t ~~ .i · _: ;·-, .. 
female heroines h:we enabled us to become: · : ~- group. · -......• ~ . .:. ,- .'. ·.;:. ,c: : ::. : .. : : 
In Belgrade, Serbia, the SOS Hotline was escat;.; -· -. By fighting for equality m tn~ cou~try, we can . . 
lished as the first volunteer counseling ~rvice for.·. , .. !earn h?,.\Y !0 , tea0 ~ther ~untnes hc,w_ to d~troy · ~. . 
women and chi~ren survivors.of violence. For the . oppres.stoi~ ~ fl~nsh g~~er bat~°:~ thell'~- .. : .= 
past few years, vi~ilant hotline volunteers have : . . · We neecl .t? begin pY ~u~tng fay l'°lmcally:. . 
received calls from women abu.sed.bv men ·rerum-· ·. stronger pos1t1ons. Jo Ann ~rgers~er, ~e first. :-
.ing from war fronts. . : · . · , . , ..... :·:.:-·. . female ~ncellor at SlUC, IS a ptoneen~g exam• 
The SOS Hotline al.so runs sheltered accommo- · pie. She has broke~ rhe mold .of the dominated. · 
- dations for abused women and 'children wheje~ pro-. woman and become our. campus. leader. . . · .. 
. ;fcisional and legal assistance is'offered.' . .. : <::· >. Wo111en atSlUC can look up to herandsh<?Ot 
Taking into account the rccerit developments in ; :for the day_tha~ o~e!5.look up to us. }'he · ,. <i 
_Serbia, women mu:.t remain strong".""'." in the di?. · i Qinstitution h:is given us.the right to be. free~ ,·. · 
tanc land as well a~· in America'._ When the fear is , let's take advantage of our rights and dismantle the 
replaced with helplessness, when all is said and .. ·. . oppression of society's wrongs;·• -· 
~: . ~ . ' . . ~~-.. 
.•···~ J. -..... -~ f' 
. :: Selecf2000 b'eco111in9': 
. more of a serial killer · .·. 
',.··_,,. '"··:·,, 
Dear Editor,:.; ·: : : · -- : ~ . ; .. . 
.; ·:>1i\~~meii's~,~~2ooo~'kin~ ,,. 
... anoth_er fraternity: I am a U¥:mb:r of.· ·:, ,~ ... 
. . · Lambda ~ Alpha Fraternity, and our . •·· ·• 
· national orgillliza1ion (which inignilic:ant . 
, to note that it is a sponsor of Sclcrt 2000) · ·'. · • · . 
. . . has suspended our chaner for four years: , · 
. ")>ccause of noncompliance wi1h· SIUC'.s ~-. 
'. Select 2000 ~housing policy." We have: .: : 
' been brought down by I.he despotic imple-: . 
mcnlation of an unwanted. UMCCCUal')' · 
- 0 , program. Select 2000 makes grµt l'R for · • , 
· . the administ~tion and the nationill organi- : 
· utions that sponsored it but as practical . · · 
policy the kindest thing one can say about · · 
Select 2000 is that 11 is completely inept. 
· ; The ongoing battl:: to defeat Select 2000 . 
: is not about rcsjstancc to keeping higher _ ·· · · 
standards, such as keeping a better GPA 
than the minimal 20 required by the· -• · :. . 
· University; Nor is it about an aversion to - . 
"serving the community. Every fraternal' 
> organiza1ion I have ever heard of consis-
• ' lently supports or can be described as phil• . 
anthropic organizations. The fact is that . 
.. many grcek organiza1ions. Lambda Chi .:, · 
· 'Alpha included, already meet or exceed lhe 
.· "higher" standards that Select 2000 . ,; ·.. , 
requires. The only significant change • 
im-olvcd, the ,,nly one anyone really opiio~~ 
es, regards alcohol· ·~ > , ~; · : · · ( 
~Substance-free housing" :ii dictaied by • 
Select 2000 means a completely dry grcck 
, system; disregarding the legal rights and 
· privileges of those of us who arc or'age;, 
College fraterriilies arc concerned with : · 
· .. more than merely the social aspects of col• .. 
'lcgc life, but :it their i:orc lhey arc rocial ·:·:. 
organizations, Reg:iidlcss of whether or not , 
', you approve of soci:il drinking, it exists, . :, 
. and it isn't going to go away. The simple 
· fact is milk and cookie mixers don't appc:11 
'to the viist majority of coll.:ge students. · . 
· ' SIUC ahudy had an elTcctive system _in 
. place to oversee the grcek system, but lhe 
framework within which students could . 
. ; legally_ and responsibly have a good time. ;· 
.,·--:has~ forc_ib,ly replaced with_tocal d~s~• , ~ ·. 
• ', 
0
ganl to studenis'. wishes. Lacking a frJme~ · 
. • work i11 which 'stud~ts may drink i-csponsi-
:: bly with ovenight by peers and the · 
Univcnity, only the truly feckless should be 
>. _unable_to predict that students v.ill circum~· 
. ventthis prohibitiordnstcad of panying. - : 
, ~ safely wilhinan acccpt:ible framework In-" 
.' which they have shared governance. Stu• 
· · 'dents now pany' outside the tollllitarian sy~ 
· tern, with no rules or structure. So, SIUC ' 
· ' has· potentially-csc:ipcd legal liability for 
· unwanted behavior while simultaneously· 
increasing its frequency and making it· 
·wilder. Thanks! · 
Bill Nolan·· 
senior, history . 
::, ·-:I was mading an artiCleJn ~•~1axilll,. a:ri3caziRC.':·~ , ~~ .. ::- · 
7
; :;·stayed ·at his npartmcilt all weC~ I nCvcr had a 
· ·that gave 100 great benefits of ~dng :i guy. No. 86 · • conversation with him. Why? Because 90 percent • 
stated that we arc lucky because we will all tum •\of. his energy _was taken up Ly his girlfriend who, I' 
into dirty, misanthropic, old men> · : · · ... : .. ·:· Chnst:9pher Kerm_edy; : swear to GQd, was never more than three feet · ;., 
I.think I'm alre:idy_thcre. · ·
1 
.... ·· .. . " . • :-- • _a..yay·from him at any.given moment. -, : · · 
I went and saw an e:irly screening of "Forces of. . • , . . ,. .. · .. It .was pathetic •. : .. .. . . .. : . . , . . 
Nature'.' the other day, and l realized that l should .' ~;;;iiia,',y • , .. Fridays.':;': :·.: :lt wo~ld've been all right if he wasn't a com-
never sec ano!her romantic comedy in my life.· · ~ :··. Chrisisaien:C,in;::'w,iling., · _:_',:·:, P,1:telr different person when she was 31ound.-: 
Now, I'm no movie critic (I'll leave that up to · ·;. ,. /'Hisapioiolldoesrt01noca~rel!ed .• , , .. , ,This \\'.as the man wh~ once plannw. on dro1>4 
Sanger and Z.Oubck), but I cari tell you t!lat in the·•: ;::-· ·. icilclihel>'"L•EGlffl&N. •. • -,. : '.,' - ping out of school to mov~ to Scattle, hve off of· 
movie Ben Affleck is about to get married but runs -'-'·.. ..,,:. ,.,.,,.; • . • stolc:n drug money and wnte poetry. Now he's so. 
into Sandra Bullock,_wh(! makes him wo_ndcr .if.~(- . .;;,;::i,., r;!{}-~. . .,·;.-;: _ •_; .dome~ticated that the most adventurous thing he 
re~tlly wants to get hatched. He srarts asking every, . ,. ,.,,... docs JS stay up to watch the news after she goes to 
couple he meets to find out if the>:'re happy, ·and ; . ,: . , : , ~· . . • ; . . : ,. _ , . , , , . bed-~ and he has to ask pcl)'l1isslon to do that, 
none of them :ire. Xet he still conunucs on _his' · : s"nioking Lucky's a~d biiching about all the weird;~. ,. 'then there is my friend back home wh~ ·, . 
cou~ tow~ mamage. . -- ; ,- bastards that populate the earth. ,. , : : . , ... " , . br.c_amc a sappy mess w~en he started dat.mg a girl 
~ •• Finally !Jumped up and yelled ft the screen,;·, .I'm already there I telt'you (except for the,-:_ . V:htle l was m ~uropc thts summer. ,Now every 
1:ist~n to.them you dumb bastard. What arc you - · Lucky's- lqu"t smoking b t "f my rfc gets any lime l talk to htm ~n the phone, shes there, end he . 
thmkingT •' ' . • .'. . 1 · • , ~ 1 1 • , ."can't really talk nght now." When I go home we . , 
I must have rattled all the couples watching the,. ~~rse.l swear 10 lhe_god Y'~left me he.re ~at I m_ ,· can'_t even hardly hang out :inymore because when · 
m_ovie with me bec:iuse Iwas;soon esconed out. 1:-, .,.~01
1
n~ todslllr! up agthrun). -. ,.· . · :£,; <•, • · _ ·• · ·:,1 ~e _them_togetherl start sponta_neou.sly regurgi• 
sull don't know how the movie ends but I hope ' -: , . • . Just . on tsee c_ attra~uo~ o attracu~n. I .•. : ... tatmg: .. ..- : ; , . . . , . ; ~ ". ' : . 
· Ben had enough sense not to· get married.: : ·. · ... • mea~ I _can und~rstand fallm_g in love, I might/ > · .. :.'I don't know if lo·ve is to blame-for these trav~ 
, :Maybe my strong reaction is a result _of all my:·'. ·. have even donc_ 1~ once.or t~1ce, b~t dellr Goo.,:• .·-;a estlcs orif 01y friends are just morons who came 
. _married, almost married and "l'm'married without·: whenl_sccwhat it's doing to my fn::nds .I senous~; .from the gene pool with. too mucli chlorine in.it. 
the ring''. friends and relatives. They drive me- .. ·,:· . ly begin to hope tliat it never happens to.me again~ 'Either way, th.:y've ruined it,for me. This is an 
·.-.insane with their babbling, brain 'dwarfism rind ., · ·; · · · (Note to a~y future girlfri~nd :who re~s _this: , • ,open invitaiion to anyone who secs me act this. . 
, -downright disregard for human pleasure. · : .. ; '-:.~; .: ·c.l'm not tal~ng_about you, honey.· t;m happy that··:~· way fo shoot me to_ death with a .22-calibcr rifle (a·· 
, .And th:Y think}'m the u~happy·one! Je~1;15;· mf." my ball and chain is at~_hed t~ y::;;\· ' .. :· : . : : ·: :truly slow and painful way t:, go). , . · ··_-.. · : 
, coupled friends look at me hke I'm a shoe•m can•, · ·. -:1 went down to.Flonda to .v1s1t ~,r,y good:- . · _·<. I'm at the e_nd of the bar, I tell you ... and that 
· did:ite for the 6():year-old guy at the end ofille bar" friend of mine for spring break and even though J:' ·. clear liquid I'm drinking ain't water: _. 
. ... ·-~./~;.·_ .. •.... . . '. '· > •. '" . <\ /"' .,, ~-':_::.: :'. " . 
·- ~ • < •• • ' • • • • ,, ' ~ ... "' ,. • • • • • ' ' •• • ' • ' ' , • - • " " - • • • .r,·, 
----~----~-~~~T.J;:~L~?!;t:11:ff•~~-;~rt?~";,lrrm.:•:n,1;-;;~~~ .. :i'~~~~~~~~~.'·,.·~, 
NEWS 
Defeaf of allti~discthbirt~tiff~l~t -~'.~~:«•;:-~~/!rt.~~-->.:.::~.:,·.:::_·-~; ~f-,i~-?·L;•; :· - --- ·_ 
.• - . - ___ ., ___ ;q .•. : ·,s ; •• , •:• .; , ·•·.\ --<i-·,:\<,,,,,~~:;'.·:':.·:·:.;,·. ··>·:Y·'t•.:;1?i./fz t~:A-R·B:Y,~-8-'"FlT:';,B EQ .bill---leads-:"to -clash _·:of]ieliefs~¥Y.f ·:.-~.1~~~-mi~l~'Anci;_BBQ WimA'_Widc,V~_~yOfFinef~'. 
~~~~:~v~~:e .. :S~~~~;'.'tr ••~'·~i~~~;~~~ I lif j~fitett/:1}1t,~i"J~HB 
discouraged prejudice B~~E~-e __ ~mg'_s a cho1.~ I~~:·:_ ~-a hu. _=ri~•~g1k_· ~:~ __ .the~-.!·.;_ : ___ :~ .. '.:~_·,· ___ ,_IN_ •:s~:c:;b·., ·-:_ . .-,, -'i_ i11_~a-tL_c ..h .. a~ ____ Lsa_ rry. _'s_-, __ -_·:•_ .. ,_-. 
aga· inst homosexuals. . · But ~evin Kurtz; an undecided SCJtuals ~c [or granted3l'J1~ m;e ':~: ~:-~::.; -1 \11 . . · . : IS en~e~., e,n,s~?: 1: ,d 
: sophomorefroml.akeForcst,'said .. not~spcc1alnghts,'cvayonc1Sent1_.•·•;: -~,.-,,·.,_. :-:._ . · . • -~-:---•··. '.. _,·, · - · ! 
.. BURKE SPEAKER ·:- ~:~~_-oc:1:Z1e%sex __ ~_ aual-.c~~t_._,_.:_~~~t_r __ .;~ul_~,~ ...... ~~d~-; ~~/-~t- t_·s··_. -_ .::,·,'.t,;_:_:ic:;_·1· ~I< .... ·.,):';". . . •._··. 
DAILYEoYl'TlANRcroRTER Kurtz,.the_sccrctary,for Gays,c:·al cnent:ltlOn'.IO.the sbtc,Huma.n •• ; · n~ · Cl.I·: .. : .. ,, 
S d · f Lesbians, Bisexuals and .Friends,: RightsAci; the ___ currcnt_la.wbari.ni_n_ g. _- ··.-.··._,,': r_ .. _.,_~_,. __ _-· ~ • _ . . • _:. _ . _'' . ..-.... , __ ·. ·. 
. uppon~ an . opp<_'nents O gay said he has faced .discriminatioi1at:, 'discrimination on ~ sender and · . , ,.· • :;. :· ) · ::t• ·:r -. , ·: .. : .:- • . •: .• . . •, ,.: , :; . ' -· ., ', 
rights are cl3:5hmg ma heated ,:wc_irkand in.his personal Jife;~Hc·-_:-~!igion.JT•·;·!t-: ~·<::· ';' -:::--.::.- ·';;~-..·catfis]i or· CodFish Sandwich'.: 
debate of. b,ehefs, 5P:1fke_d .~Y a_; s:ud co-workers would not talcc him , ·. S~y. a Junior m mforrnahon ··.: ·:':.'. · · · ·. · • -. · · • · · . , · : :· · '· 
• defeated piece of leg1slauon that seriously on the job and subject him systems, :-': :iechnology;· . ·from.' z ;-; served; with Fi;~nch I.-"n~s,. . 
~ould h.-ivc J?rD';CC~ ~ays Md Jes- . to humiliating vab:il abuse; . ;,:~:.: ·. Edwardsville, said although shc_h.is1 .... ; ~" ,.,~ Co~eslaw ·& Hushpuppu~s . 
b1a'lSfrom~~~~all~n. • '. · .. ~lt'sh:udgrowingupandfacing ·. never bcen.disciiminatcd against,_,· . : . ',_,;· : . •.·5$1:-149-'.:,. ::'.., • · 
. The an11-d,scnnun~t10n le~isl~- ;- the discrimination,'".',,; Kurtz said. ;• her friends have not been as )U(;ky.; ; : , ~ ~ . ., : , • . -, ; • t;; .; · oiily, ~- · · • .,,;~: · . , , 
tion,defea1edMonday1~ thcllhnolS' ·"People :ire sadly mistaken if they:/::.~rve had frienw fm:dfrom their~> .,~~-~t ' . · ,_·•/': '; '•'. -~"'•"•· -?"• .. , . •. . 
House of.~epl'CS';nta_uv~ .~uld. say?C<!plcchoosc_tolicgay.'.'•i· _ ·: jobs!111dgetbeatup''.~_hcsaid: 04And i> ./:"_'"' ,r.1s!J> ~ Shrimp pla.'-t~rs 
have P!'0h1b11ed d~1~11on on;•-,peri~k_M,cDonald,aCarbondalc\tJichstgoeson.'.'·.·~;:;,.,,.;; .·•.:., ,:,,1 ;·/,,'. ,, .. *'.,:,;~-~.-,,:.•·$C9 l::•, • • 
the bas1S of ~ual onent:lton. ~ ._-_ rcs1~-e~t and (me_ m_ ~r_:·of_:'!1 __e_._·_. _. ~ut ~cDonald s:u_ ~-he_1_erose __ - ~u-__ ,~_.·_·. ,.·>,:-·,:,: · ._,·_ <-•· __ :.·_·_"_! ~µI_, Y,~,~.,J'~E-·;·, __ · ... , -."_•· .. 
proposal mcluded protection• Christian Campus Mm1stry,·d1S-·. alsshouldh.1vt>thenghttovo1cc·:, me· > •... _,.,. • ' ··., ..... ,,, · 
appliC? to em_ P_ lorersr. landl?rds._. _ :_-.. a~-• anif_•_sai~ bcci~ homOSCJt. ~- :_;_llie_ii opinfo!U against_. hoinoseituali•_ i_· _ •. · V.sA ., : Al/J~l,l Cin Eat Catfish serred daily7 day._ -s a week! 
• . financial prgan~ons 3f\d. public~ ahty_ IS a choice. the hfestylc will . ty. __ He -said: gays deny . people '._',' · · · · b akf 7 d kl placcJ. ,,, ... · .. · .. · '. cventuallyCC.1SCtoexisL";:--•-_.,:, :,opposedto!,heirlifestylethesamc":.' --- . -~serve re ast .. ~ysa_w~ .. 
,:tie ~ill fell three votes sh¥ of ~- .:i '.'lfyou're'thinking about it J_ogi~'.:,rights that they.wan~;;_,:, .. :,.·: ,; /\, • · ~ · • • Cc>un'?Curcdlwn.Sau~,Su@3:CurcdB:f'n.E~. 
~mg 1.n the House. Jbe lcg1sla- · cally, · they're ,bound; to ~ _exttntt;,_ ·,, ~ 
1 
''1_hcy'f'l: S:Cf?Jlllng for freedom,... • · · ,·,., · P:inc:akc1. French T=•· lltnelct,. · · · _. 
lion required 60 ~'yes" \'Oles. _ '. ·:" ,·. They have'. to try _to con~ pcopb; !: • lo; do. ,what :they: want,. but they~:::. CARBONDALB..549•1599 • CHRtSTOPHER .. 724-7t IS• DU UOIN . .542-3199 · 
Some opponents of the leg1sla-_,,·bccause they can't produce morc·-·,won't. lct,'.rnc doi.thc '.same,'' · :.-------------------------•-
tio,1, · ·. including ·•.Illinois : h?mos:xuals,". McDonhld saicl'.'.>- •~ McDonald, said::·'.'Bt·proinoting 
Representative Mike Bost,·. R~ , ·---~ McDonald said· gays :do:tipt :--their .personal 'ethics and :inorals~ 
Murphysboro, said enacting the law O deserve sp:cial rights the legislation'._·, they expect: Christians , to, drop:.'. 
would liavc provided special rights:: would have proyidcd.-,' •;" • . . : ,··:.·•,·theirs. It's a:doublcstandanl":,, ·; . · . 
to people bJ.Sed on a lifestyle deck.·. ."If a BUYOWns his ~wn person--.·_; _Bost• agrees everyone-should,> 
sion. . __ · . . . . : . : :ii business, a homosexual inighd>e > ~vc rights against discrimination, : 
"I do not believe a person should '. qualified and might be g~ but. -._ and if a piece of lcgislati~n comes : : 
be discriminated against on the · · because of his own moral stambnls. · *fonh . with language ·.that protects:, : 
basis of. SCJtual orientation, but the:_:, he's noi going~ to. hire. them." _. employers from being forced 1nto a . 
way it was drafted gave [homosex- McDonald said.. "Everyone should.,, decision, he will vote in fa,·or of the 
·uats] special rights,'' said Bost,'.who be required ti?. submit .lo God's : bill. He said he bclieyC:>-in equal, , 
Yotedagainst.thebill •. , ., . .morallaws."'· :'.,:.c:' -.. · .,::·.·,rightsforallpcoplc.·:.,,,, ,'.':::.:. ''.'. 
Bost said. if the legislation had i . Kendra.Sweezey, .c~ircctor of.:., ·.:"I believe the. way it w~draftcd.'·. ~: 
pas.~ a ,Catholic _chun::h opposed':: GLBF, said tha(typc. ~f nientali_ty . you',c st~ping on·so_me ioes." Bost ::., 
to homosexuality w_ould be forced· makes ~ing gay."sound bad" and _ said. "IJ,clicvc,my v~tc was right:"'" 
lo tui:e a hoinosex~ ~pile the_ the defeated kgislation facilitates··. formy~nstituenc(::: :;'.)\:_ ·y: 
THIEF 
Bookstore, 110.:itminois Ave., ;;._'.}s'tri;·;~·bcio~i~~~~i~ its 
continued from p:ige 3 . said 710 also has a security camera·: policy for monitoring backpacks at over· its book bag. d,op. Pollock;': the end of last semester tci cui "cost 
instructs his employees tci"monitor . constraints,'' ·sif have l:ieei(i-epon-
thcfts. . . . · . bags located at the drop· within 10,, ed·stolcn. Prior to thech:irige, SIU 
. Thomas Keefover, text manager feet o_f their_ cash registers. .· ': · · . police reported only one book b:ig ·, 
of the Saluki"Bookstores at 701 E. He cites sheer good fortune for:· 'theft ·at the University Bookstore.'.:. 
· Grand Ave.; and 502 S. Illinois thelackof.bac:kpacktheftsat710.:,:which.took·p)acc during the fall• 
A,·c., said he has not noticed any ''Maybe wc'vejust been_ lucky,,. semester. , ' ..... , ·. _ :.: . ·_ . 
book bag thefts at his store since he and we _haven't had that problem;" • · _ -. Jordan blamed a busy schedule : 
began. in December. He· said his Pollock said •. ~-'But we clo' rnak¢ en : for the lack of an available com- \' 
employees monitor the . store's effort.to uy. and watch (the book':' plete: report'" on', :Wednesday's:.,, 
book drop from adjacent cash reg- drop)." , · · · · . './ •· · · · attempted thef1:· ', " ,, .. ~ : . 
isters. . •·• _ · ~ •-. . .. · The Uraiversiiy Bookstore also , , · ""'\Ve cah't'just gcito' ii call 'and 
"Duri1ig rush periods there are offers a free locker system rear the : · immediately .write a repon on it;"·, ; ·· 
always people up there 10· watch.· main entrance of the· stor~, but-·. Jordan said. "Understand thc·re·nrc -' 
that sort of thing," he said.··.~:-., , Skiersch I~ said he, bclicvtll the_. .other.calls, :ind we·ha_vc to~·go oy ; 
Mike Pollock. manager of710 dockers arc not being used:-.•. ~'- ;:-:•priority,'; ;' ; •: ,,; ! :,, ·::;) ~,-> · 
' . ,•:,.•,._ , • , ... _. "" • .-j ""-.( / "• . • t ,..,,•••••. _, ~• •. , • .. <, •- ' -•• J" )~ -••• .' 
CusBotJ# 
·Gus·says: 
Over 1 QO students ure·. 





·. artists, advertising·. 




circulation_ drivers and 
-·.: pr.ess. op_erat!ir~: .• 
•· •-i. 
oi,u,.,a JuBll/"'" :~~~t~J\ ~og~~£()1,~e~e __ : , 
.. :~ .. _ • ,_i, ~ : ~§!'::::: )~~use1:,1~:~n~~~; 
.J:$ -. : -~. ··: · .~-' > . · Art Galleries_-, 
~ ~>: ·March 8.through 
... _ f _ April 16~ 19~9 . .,. ,..,. ·. -------... -----
-~ .. · ·. ,;'_~~~::,ohnAJ:C:.oganCollege 
~.i: > . , ' ~ ~:r-. _ · · · Carterville, lllinois' 
. , -,_,.,,lJd 'i; <to\~ .·: :,.-_ :.· •::-;:· •· .. , -~•--," :• ~· 
·, "'.· l\rtifaCU_ . , ..• / \ ... Humor ~n. Jugular-Vein 
is an exhibit of original-artwork·& illustrations from'µ.u, Maga:Jne 
(spanning the year, from 1955 to the present day), from the collection • 
· of comic art dealer 111d l:istorim Mmk J; Cohen. Mr. Cohen is in Illinois 
, this week· to show· slides and IAlk about MAD, comic art and artists.,. 
· All of the events l1I'C free (cheap I). and open to the public: ; '·· ,::. 
. :_.:, .:.:.·:: Too~-v•,Frid~r:Mucll:zs)>·• ~;·:::'.·;;_; 
.· 1:00 p~: ~d~~ ~ SIU. Unlvusity~fuseum Audit~~ Fan~r'li~C' 
.. This'prcscntatiott iJ made possible with the generous support of the .. 
. , , · SIU Stbool or Art & Design and the Univenity Museum:°"-· · · :: 
· 4:00 p.m. Lecture~ John.A. Logan College,'O'Neil Auditorium. -: : ! 
5:00- 7:00 p.m. Gallery Reception~· Al\er tlic ~cntation'thcn, will'' 
~-- be Ii reception for Mr. C_obcn at the College. Enjoy refrcshme'nts and·: 
· tour _the exhibit wiih the ~Ucctorl °"- ,. , . · · ' '· : ·' · 
.. •.;~ .. :~sf .~;;~:;.;~'-,.:::i~::%1S: ••. 
C 3:00 p.m. ,Lec~ure • C• rbo~dal.«:,~~li~ Libruy ·>· ,; ., ~; ; . ;.~;,'. :· , 
,;· .. 49~ ~1:st MO:!~ SL,.<:;~~~~le._.m, ;"...,, ,:,.,··;, ,,;. .,,;1:,;·,v.Lo~i : . 
- · 7:30 p.m. L«ture • Barnes & Noble Bookstore. - .· ... _ _ . · .;._ .. • : : , :_ .' ' 
. ~ IJOOf.11StMai11~L'.Carbond:ilc:,IntheCafe. m ·. · ,,, · . 
· Ground 7iro 
; ' ' ' ·'· .1·,_, 
;CARBONDALE . 
. Childhood Fun 
Reiive your childhood through · 
the adventures of a feline with 
· oversized shoes during Lynn _, . · · 
'Eator.'s adaptation Qfthe fairy talc 
"Puss in Boots" at. the McLeod . · 
.Theater.. . .. -~- . . .•.. : . 
The play win t>e' pcrforined . 
: Saturday.at 2 p.m.,1ickcts arc $5 
and can be purchased at the bo:r; ·. 
office from noon to 4:30 p.m. and 
one hour before showlimc ... , .. 
· ~ For more infonnation call 4S3- · 
3001. . ..... 
Film ScreeI1.ing 
, Th~ Padufah. Ftlin Soc!cty ~~ _; ' 
. scnts.its March sciecning of·.:-. 
"Gods and Monsters," a highly-
acclnimed· film and the recipient .. • 
of numerous awards such as best 1 ... 
nctor (Ian McKcllan) and best·· · · · 
supporting actor (Lynn Redgrave)., ·' 
Hollywood history c_omcs to,• , ;, 
life in the talc of the last days of ; ; 
the Frankenstein director, played 
by Ian McKcllan. "Gods and 
'Monsters" e:r;plorcs his life and . 
: his mysterious death. Expanded 
'. show limes are Friday at 9 p.m. 
and Saturday nt 4, 7 2nd 9:30 p.m. 
at the Market House Thcmr, 141 , 
.Kentucky Av.::: : ·' .· -- • ,· 
; . · Tickets are SS for :idults and .: 
$3 for students. For more informa-; ~ 
iion call 442-7723. · · · · · 
· Flora ~r ·Fa,una? ,: 
· . Di;~l~y ;our: ll!tisli~ talent ai. 
the Illinois Ozarks Craft Guilu 
show and competition which ' ' ' 
runs from Sunday to May IS • 
. This year's theme titled "Aora 
dlld Fauna" is the premier judged::· 
event in the Southern Illinois •· ; 
. region'. The c:ithibition showcases_:: 
traditional and contemporary fi11e _ ·. 
crafts proquced by artisan~ fro~ · 
a four-state area.. . . . . 
. · Any cinftsperson livi,1g with-, •.' 
in a ISO-mile radius of . · •. 
Cnrboiidale ·may submit tip to · 
·four pic,ccs· fothe followtns :· <. 
mediums, fiber, wood, metal;·•. • 
glass, clay and.other natural_.,. 
materials. All work must be · : 
.delivered to the Fancr Museum 
, S3.turday between 9 a.m; a~d 
-noon.' Prizes will be awarded by 
this_y·car•s'judge,Marshal Hyde,-.' 
·curator of the John A. Logar, _-: ·:. 
Museum and Art Gailery. : . ; . . : . . 
For more information c3.ll _ _- ,::,:_· ~; 
457-S228. . . : , 
smb:co·ncert,ch~ir. ·;-·:• 
Performs·:at Shryock_ 
The' sfuc Cance~ Choi;is' ''·:• 
ceiebrating its homecoming after 
returning from fts annual spring , .. 
concert tou·r. The concert will 
. ·begin Ill 8 p.m. Sunday in the · ·: 
Shryock Auditon!Jtri aiid will . • 
. '"contain sacred and secular _. · 
music. · 
The music presented will · · 
range from the Renaissance to : 
the pre~ent and win emphasize. 
traditional sacred works from · . :· 
:major.European C!)m?()sei-s:Th~\ 
'highlight of the prc,gram will be · · 
· !he premiere of Ave M~s S_tella ~, 
by J!)hn ?-.fochnick, th~. ensem-· 0/ ~-
' ble's condl.lctor and d1rcctor of .. ,·, .: 
choral activities at SIUC. • ·'' .· . · 
· Tickets are S3 for the general:· · 
·; pop1,1lation and $2 for students_-.:,-:: 
and senior citizens.-For more·:· · 
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·ReSeial'.cheiij,,,~tia4Yl{t~~i.qjSffu0~~~¥§1,.:f'.;. 
to. be,lp]JniJ~f,~fai'l~:~~:~~~}~~f ~riY~:s:: 
• THE DAILY FREE PRl:SS chologicalbiology ••.• '' •. ·. , .. ":.' -:~-. He. concluded that rhesus _'mon:: ~adult monkeys io enjc.y sex ... '; .• 
· While studying rhesus monkeys ,. keys·vicw sexas'morcth.injustpro-:, .". -'.'I really don't know much about 
BOSTON (U-\VIRE) :..; Rh~~ . over: theJast.15 years, \Vallen has. · crcation:Thc:y use it for enjoyment ::the.development of sexual oesirc,": 
monkeys like .to have sex Dlld so' found female monkeys who'arc·not ',DllQCVC:n as a tool..-'..-' • ''; ::i:;:,·: he said, \'though I am"prcuy cotifi~ 
should .you, according to . a . arourd other females have.sex with'. '.
1
,;:: ''.Bcciiuse females c.in have'scx. i: dcri: that it is not taught ~y.m,ire 
researcher · at Yerkes Primate ·several,,different. partners .during ·. at'anytime in their cycle,' prostitu• :•_'th.in
1
1iking choc:olate. ice cream 'is 
Research <;:enter . at Emory their cycle, \yhile .females in close., tion is possible,''.,Wallen said, 1 ,. : ;, _L,ughL" · . ;: • < · ,·:· '._.: : ·.·: 
University in Atlanta. . . .· ... contact-:vith other felllales. ha\'.c,sex~:·· ".:,~ id~:i ':hzt. lio~ones, play. a, ,. ;, R~h done Y.ith human sub-· 
Sexual desire in both· rhesus only while they arc ovulating, .·, ... · part m sexual desire has long ~n.a .• · Jects complements Wallen's work., 
monkeys and humans is caused by .. , Like humans, whose se:w: drives·.· controversy ,'in:· the· psychological • ~ A· study: done. in .. German. 'discos 
the c:stradiol honnone; ;i fonn of· can be influenced by facto:-s such as · biology field, but ,Wallen says that : com~ the amount of skin show~, 
estrogen: · . · ·, sal.uy raist".s, celebrations and chit_- .. -.hc:.hopes.his~-studies, change that:i:'ing_through ii female's outfit to the' 
This honnone allows each of the . 'drcn, monkeys'. sexual 'desire is/ belief and !e;id to a greatct; undcr~,~,.iunount of cstradiol present in her 
species to have sex at any time, influenced by social factors. " .- . Stllllding 1.l human sexual desini,; ·" saliva"' . . ' '.', . .. . . . 
rather than only during a certain For example, peer pressure from' · "Wallen is"now·=:in:hing'sexu~/.: · ,The researcher found that as the 
time in the females' cycle, said Kim the other .females in the grouP, d'57. al desire in ypung Rhesus monkeys,_· .. · nmo~nt of ex~ skin i~ 
Wallen, an Emory professor of psy• ., co.~rag~ th,e'11 to ha~·e SCX: :.: ~,,. ,. ·; , :~~-~he~~r th~y :~ taught ~Y; !¥ :_: r° 
1
d1~ _the ~o~l ef ~tr.uJ1ot.::( c--' 
BUSH.·: . 
continued froin page 1 
.. . . ,'~ ···:.:) ,;·.-, ·t • . -~ 
re~~ivc:d a . Special . Lifetime : The lite~cffqn.im'al~ferit~~ .. 'at the Giant City State Park Lodge 
•'. -Achievement · Award from'. the•:; a number ofothc:r discussions.-Thc: ~ to develop a list· of n:commenda: 
, National Coalition for Literacy: •.•·'forum opens at 9 a.m •. todzy_ with.~ tions/;.O :·; ,·'. ,;: ·': -
· ; Bush will· speak: at: I: 15 ·. p:m.•··' 'panel discussion on '.'Why Literacy_ '. • ·· • .The,-' _recommi:ndations · for 
"We are going. to hav~ top peo- today· in Shryock Auditorium:The ';, Mauers" iri. the' ·smc: Hiram-.lt::: improving :literacy :efforts will be 
pie from around the country here 1,200 tickets for Bus.'1's' speech,,· Lcsar Law Building'. Auditoiiuin;~:relc:ased a(the symposium's ·con-
Dlld they will brainstorm, and my ' which is free, arc gone, but inter•' ·'Four adults.'will share their expcri- '. · clusiori. ·· t 0 : ·: ;:;~;': :. , • • ·-~'- 5 ' • 
. experience: is with the; process~ We 'cstedpc:ople·.,.,~odid notgc:ta tick~··. c:ncc:s.a~d describe.the c~allcng~_.: • ·.Thi: ~ions will"i;im·frolll7 to~_ 
will co_me up with some ideas _that , CJ shout~ not give.up ye~:-- -~ ,·'." : _. ~fle~~ng_torcad an~ \V,n_te)ate m :·i9 P:m; ~nday IIJ!d,2,:a.m. to nOO!J". 
will•have the potential t~ really . Pubhc : · P<J!1cy ·. )11~11tute Jhfc:.. · · ', .· .. · ·, ,:: ,.~::!:Yr,:·:.S.~tu~y a! ~e l~ge~- , •. · . 
make a difference," Simon said::··· Development '~-Qfficer-,'<"-Matt: -. S!mon w1U ~rv.c_a\·moderator. _·. ·· S1mon·s:ud anyone CDll attend_•_·, 
·. The forum's focus is prim.inly, . Baughma.n said;-~e~ ·.wi!l_ ~/~n_;:for the di~ussjon.::.: :: , --.,,,,: ·; ;;:~s:th~ sessi~ns'~d ,~i~t,c:ni_He ~i~ it ·. 
but not limited to, the national opportunny for peopJe \\'.llhout. . . Secretary, of.S~te.:Jessc,.Wh1te ., .will provide a very pr.u.11calms1ght llr';!!~======...,,=,;--:1 
level. _ · · · , · . · tickets to getilit6:tK/speech.; ;,, , ·, ,::wm·moderate a second panel.dis-;,: forfaculty and.students "':ho would 
''Clearly whatever answers we .Everyone,)½tfi*kets m~t b.:. ;,cussion titled ''.Where Are,Vf'! like to see how~public·policy is 
can find-in a state like Illinois or.· .at the aliditoriu'm'·by•-1', P'.!11-.''. Now: ;The State, llf. Literacy,,il} ,'., r.iade'. '. '~-. ·· .::;,:~-~ '. -· · · · ·. ·· 
a community like Carbondale ·- · Baughman· said. ~,;;; :'::•;: ·,: · ,.':,,.~.,_\America" at 2:45 p.nL Friday in the .• ;, , Literacy in the United States has , 
. canapply,"Simo.nsaid •. .. ,·:. · i A_t· !ft~~ time, the _Shy.rock· Hi.~_H •. ~!fV!~~-qit~iiuTJ'.:.com~a!ong-w~y~i!1a,:Si?1on_tirst~·, 
Bush. ·who will be the keynote Aud1tonum. staff. detemunes. how•. Bu!ld111g.,; • ~ . , ·""'" .,,,r,-, 1,t ~!::..,-•·· began hlS fight. but the ba,tle IS far .- , 
speaker for _the fo~n,i~~!~ no ffillllysea~m.e·stiUav~labl:~d:·~ I~_conjunction~ithth~forum.a·;from'ovcr •. • :,.+:;;:;; · · 
. · stranger to ht~racy · 1ssu~. She allow pellple m the 'no-ticket'. Im~• special' group of experts mcludi~g ::;; "I have seen ~t what we have , 
helped ~eve lop the _B~. Bu~h. to fil_l th~;~ts. ,,, : , , .. ~,- .. _: . · .,: , . U.S; .~~ Jc,m S;iwyer(; l>-(?lup,.., done,~ made a_d1!f,c:rence but not,· : : 
• Foundation for Fam1l;· Literacy_ m · Simon s:ud tlJc:re 1i a!So a poss1: .• _. ,who ,. sp·onsored. : the. ~- Nahonal • -as mucluis 'difference· as needed,"<:'· 
1990, ,"':hich ~eyclop~ ~amily. iijci'· ;,._hility of Ji!ll!!cd.,.~~_,n,ding rpo~:fof; ~Literacy J:\c(o! J92 l __ iii ~~ Ho~•-·: Simon sai~; "W~ still have.°: lo~g.'< 
acy programs, .~d. II!, 1?9,!,-,she the~~:~~(.>,.;,,; •. ,; . .',:f·,!~_·;~· r:'..•ofRcp_~ntat1v~, .. ~~ll ~~~r,•~;:~~ay !~.8~,-1;,:;::, \'~'~':-~:r' 
,Jhe)\10,,-
··squadc;~ 
- • • < ,''":?; 
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·or~~1~f;ptoJ~~t,Jit~riflt:l.rijjgii~~•~~v;s,;ttiW~f. · 
P. JA~ ·eouNSIQ : _ · . . . :;Absolut7lY no~". Ca pie said.','.'It :,v:is stn~lly ~.nat/;·. ;,.'.: j~.b{ :~thcr :th.in' Ora.cl~ ar: w~rking to ~et .~e Orncle system 
MANAm:-;o ED!TOR ·. . ,. .SIU President Tei(Sandeis approved Cap1e'.s appomtrnent --.:~ llnlme. Harocnbur:,t said_ many of th_ese md1v1duals have been · 
--------. . . , as acting director of Oracle Monday.·A 'pcima:ient dircctcit\'.Jvorking SO ·to 60 hours each wcck"'betwecn' working. on 
Charles T. "Skip'' Hardenburg, _director of Oracl~ '.~ the -,· wm be m1'!1ed b¥ mem~rs. of lhC; Oracli• st;crin_g committee. ;, Jmicle :1:nd l~ei.~ other jobs. · . . . . . ,: ·. _... · . ·• 
multimillion-dollar. sm~wide · .datab~e_ systein ·-::-- . has · , ~le 1s d.-s1gned to strc:JJnhn~ udn"n1S~ve tasks and .', ... , Wi~. ~e_n~al. Year 2000 _co.mputer problems facing SIU, 
resigned fror_n -his• position · effective today and will . be , -nllev1atc the paperwork ~uroen ofSl~J financial officers at th~; ~~cle_ :--;". \Yh1ch s~ould ~hnunate ~y. o~ ~. c~~p~ter ·. · 
, rcplaf:Cd immediately by Bill Capic. associate .vice chancellor. • .~n_date, Edwardsvdle :md 'S17£1ngfield. campuses; 11!~ ,; _g~1tches,_;,r,_•!'5t be m place by Dec. 3.L · : . ·· . . · ,: .. ·. 
for Administration. ·. · •·· · · ' ·.. ,' . -. · •·: · . ·. · .' · . · ··•· . system should make financial, payroll. and human resources • .. · .. Moreover, recent talk. of a shared ·.service center rccom•. 
• · Hardenburg's resignation comes i,n the midst of Qracl~'s i 3!1ministt,ati~e,' ~ks:ninong the. fu.~. campuses mo:rc. cm: .,'.in;n~ by Arthur Andcnien officials h~ created ~rr,ie·un~; 
implementation, which reportedly is behind schedule and pro- c1ent.: · . · · ·.• · . · :-' -:,, .: , ·. . , "' · '. · · : • ;' · • ";. tamty about Oracle's ~le at SIU. · ·.· . · · · '·, · : 
jccted to so over budget.: He has been director of the project :- . In February, Hardenburg reported the Oracle project bud-<: -~ ' A shared service' center will'ccntralizc aU_ purchasirg and 
since 1996.-. , : . -- •· • · ... • , · · . . , .. ' get~ orice projcctcJ.to be S4 million...:.: had grown to $10:' ·disbursenient functions of the three SIU·cmnpuscs under'one 
· Citing·pcrsonal reasons.for his resignation, Hardenburg·, million and was expcct_ed to hit.S14 million by completion. ''c~anagcmcnt.:·· , '. · · ·' ·. 1/ .. • •· . · .''. .• ··:,' 
said. he will move to Florida with his family. He denied the · _ Hardenburg said he n_o~ beHeves the estimated, cost to imp le~ : · · Capie said Haroe.nburg will be difficult io replace; ' ·., · .. ; 
~ignati~it had _anything to_do.wlth the. pres.sure.~_ involved , ~entOracte.C?uld~'f t()$2S million,_:,;·,·;, .. :,•. ,·. ' .. '..~He's obviously i:oing to ~sorcl(mis~" Capie· said. 
with gctung Oracb up and runmng •. · . . · ·· ' ; ... . •· · <>!acle ong1nally was to be fully operauonal by July 1998 .. "He broughta techmcal expertise to this pro;cct that we recl-
Capie also denied H:irdcnburg's resignation had anything . but was pushed back because of techniC.lldifficuldcs. , 11 '", ~: ly necded.'.He's done a t:rrilic job of getting iis'to the spot 
todowithOracleproblems. ·- .·· ·•· - .. ·. . . _ Currendy,a~f~~plc.:so~ofw~m.nave,~pus_ .whcrcwemenow:•• .. · ·•' . . , :_: . '. ~- . 
Afiltl'ak ·.•· crash #~~k.pt;i*¢t-g~ts)iCenSe'bclCl(: 
· • · :,truck::~hen 'it''c~llid~d;~,tiU~:Aniiraf::'<si~6'ciai~·~·-~i~g ~~ io"".ered::: :·_.;l;gave 011e o~t in my·~vcn y~ ash .. DAVID FERRARA 
DAILY EoYl'TIAN REl'C>IITTR Superliner,. the City. of Ne~; Ori.cans,. }n ·• 35. he.~ through~ in~~_orf · .ii •· ;:, :, : : police offi~," ~liott said..-:'Thcy'rc rare in. 
· .Bourbonnais March 15. -. -: .. ,. , :.,, , :· , Ilhno1S Commerce. Comnuss1on officials, . Carbondale. .. : .. . ·.· , . · -
The. la~ was ·not on the; state's: side .-- ;The train -,would:. have o: stopped: -in.:;· have said that Stokes would havc'had Ii!.. least. ,··a Because ,of·the extreme nature of. 'the '. , 
Thur¢:ly as the . Sccrcu,y of State's office Carbondale..· ·. - , . ; ; , -~ ' .. · , < -.; . , fi,: 26 scco~ds from the t_ime the bells sounded , · Bourbonnais accident, officials at the. secre~ 
begrudgingly returned the license of John R. Stokes was not ci!C(I in the fatal ~h,~, until lhe train reached the in!CfScetion~:-. ,' •. ,:,tary.of state's office plan tQ inc:icasc guide:. 
Stok~ -~hose. !ruc.k collided with an Amtrak . which kilted I 1 p:i.ssengcrs and inj~ nearly.:··.:,. ; Illinois'. .. minimum standard , fo,~ grade .. lines• for.· obtai11ing· commercial . licenses. 
Supcrlinei, causing the second worst train l~,sohis license w:uretu~;<i- , . ,,., , , ,-_~in1;-s:S 20scconds •.. :-:·.,, .,,: ,·• .:., ;:/; ·.Dru~_sakf:1:-.< ;, .... :, ,-· _._.:. , ... , · · 
accident in Amtrak histOlj'. . . . . _ 'We arc Pot happy to 'do 1t." Druker said. · Officials ,have said the gates _w.ere in work~ : , .. - , Presently~ the only requirements are a four-
Officials -cringed. as ,Stokes nabbed his · "But state law requires us todo it.: We needed.,.: ing .order· as :the; superliner :crossed the_:: hour class, and Druker said plans stein from 
commercial driver's license.· . ~ . . · · . to make an immcdi~ ~ccision." . . . McKnigh~ Road intersection at-79 ,miles per 1; increasing the length of the class to one. or two , 
' "He doe;; have, at best. a spotty driving ·, . , ,Standards for_ rcturmng a npn-co~:J liour •.. :,, .. · , : ,:- . : ,-_ ·> ,>, :, ; . -,·:• , days to having a one-month suspension of tiie: 
record." said Dave Druker, press secretary for .. het;nse w~_uld be_.s,imilar in such :IJ.1. !ndde~t, . , . The state's mini!Tiu~ fine for ~eu\'ering • • applicant's driver's lice~ before he or_ she 
the secretary of state.· .... , , ; . : ., .. Dmkers:ui.l.: >' •·.,, .• . • , . ., ;. ~ .... , around grade crossings 1sSSOO.: ::'.~/,=:,•·: ._ • ·can take the course.: .;. .. . ., . • . . . · .. 
Stokes;who had three prior convictions on While. the investigation' of. the .. acc_idcnt : · , Gate crossing.violations arc a Carbondale•, . ,, "We'rc.,going to :fonn. a. task. force t~ 
his. commercial. !icense -for speeding i_n., continues, safety -&!'?ups search ~or .clues _that.; . sc~ity; '. !l~C<>_rding , to' , ~ndale · P~lice... improve su;ndards for. commercial, truck dri-
""- wa, dn~,g , ""l•pocl<ot ~;,,,,.;:',~~~!~~:=-;:;,,~,~,:,;,,'.;'•.•;:;
1
,~'.'.~::~~~!{~i~~~•li~•~~d .. '• .. 
.. ·,
1 
!. . . ;:J:>ailv>:ggyptian~•.; 
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cre.llC" n change," she said.< ' ., ' . ··Students are FOing to be even prouder or . Bryson bclicv~ iin~ of the ~est imper- . 
. · • · Argersingcr's i primary goal_• for • the • [their] alma mater in the years to come," she . tant techniques the .chancellor uses is her CHANCELtOR 
continued from page I'._ •,i .... " University is.to buUd belier.bridges with the said.!'SIUhasan extremely bright future, and ·ability.to get people to'talk to c:a,;h other.·.:,; 
region by·maldng tlic,campus bccomc'.the· · the students right now are helping to wkc :• '.-Bryson sa;d Argersingerjtresscs team"'- ·· 
the ~~pus; and' nlsc, thrchallenies," economic vibrancy of Southern ntinois. • ' that possible.'.,,_::/.> \· !: -; >: . .-:-; '. . work. ·· ·~: . , . , · .' · .· .: •. . JJ 
Argersinger said. "There was such a rcscrvoir , She also hopes to Uiminish the long-lived,' : '. •· · ~I also war.t to m.lkc sure [stlldcilts] have .. ,' ~ '..'I think c..-;:rything she does'suggcsts that 
of good will, people were talking so affection- . undeserved t:CP~tation the c:u:r1Pl!5 has earned. . 1 every opportunity to realize .their potcntiaL" • : Argersinger values and . appreciates . teams 
ately about their C.llllpus." · • · . '.~e one th!ng w_c an; worki11;-s ''l;IY SY: Argersinger said. "[i'hc students] arc the le:iJ- ··work, and that is what she is trying to build," 
·,·Argersinger's first visit to the campus she ·, t:matically on ts to 1den)!fy -~:5~t.eg1c 1'95)• • ers ~f~ 11ext~ntury."•., .•. : ., , .. •· ;· : . he said. '.'I think.she.has increased comm11:· 
described as extraordinary am! said being at .. lion ~tatcm~nt for the, Um\·ersuy so. ~'C.bav1;-a • -~-t· .:..'Associate. Chancellor· Seymour· Bryson '. nication between. administrators, commur.i-
'SIU felt very ~atural._ . • • specdic action plan, an_~ we have a .-iluepnnt said,A_rgersinger, J1as' the ability to work,with .Jy' and the University and even politicians, · 
"I thought the decision' would be much • for the Y~ nhc:id," she said.· ":, , ' · · · her. CO-\;\'orkers • and .. establish horizons' for ·:.~he has people talking for the first time."· ·. · 
moredifficulttomakepccauselwaslcaving , • ·' ··• · •.. :·. '~- .,·:.:; ,' . ,, ::. ·.·· :, .;:,.:~_cco:tiin~toBryson;•Argcrsinger's~cd:i. 
·a campus where I was an alum for 15 years rpJ1e landmarks mArgersmger_'s •. Ihkc the;vts1on_tha! ~-~ and ~c fll!th• ,cation ,s displayed, t}trough_ her ac,tions. · 
and that it w~ my alma mater,".she said. "I • . •··•· careeri begin, with·• her first i· ~at s!1e has m !11<: !~tituu_q~. ~ryson s:u~ .. ,. B_ryson reme!:Jlbci;s flnp_ they_ t<?<>k t~_meet . 
never really looked back - one of the best.·· , . , . interest in history and biog'ra: :· ,She IS a ycry h1g~ly ew:rg1~ person ~I. IS. ' high school !lflic1~ls ~r mner,.c,11)';~.ncago 
thingsthatlhavecvcrdoneisjusttobehcre.~ · / • · f tl'rd · d nd. -1 d ",extrcmclygoal~ner..=d.· , · · . :;- ··~bools.Dunngth1stnpArgcrsmgervuiced · Argersinger, ~ho comes from a large ram.- p ,y 1!1 t 'i . II d . gra ei a ,, ,me.-.·" de' : '. ~S!1e helps you define the peii!TIC'..ei:s ~r her: interest in recll!iting SIU. den. ts:• from.· 
ily, strongly believ~ in teamwork and said pass mg. 1er o~tora •.exams •_an · -your Job, ands~ al!o~.)'Oll,to ~-w!~~ '.Chieng~. • •,, · , , : • . , , , : , . ; , 
the goals being nccomplishcd by SIUC arc a . cpmp.{ell!Jg/1erd!Sft!rlat1qn. St1e_ also : .. ~ framc,wo~ . . '' , '. · .• • •>~'·. •:: '.'"l thmk,1f you look ~t her schedule y~u 
resultofhcrgrowingt~ · .. , : ,remembers starting her first teach-\_,· Bryson be~1eves Argersmger 1s ~ n~ht .would sec ho~ matty limes she met with,. 
"I feel we have made some progress in the .. ing job'which is her main love. '. leaderf?rthe timc3!1d~oa!JofthcUmvcrs11y.' people· of the community and students," 
--in ... -n:asingofvisibility-,wehavebeeng~n- · .· .. , ,'. _ ·. ·.· ; . ''.lthmk~:1tth1st1mcm.lh:dcyel?Pmcnt_c Bryso~ sa)d; ''The~ '!1e:ti_ngs show her 
ing,more respect through the state," she said. ''. •. ·Through· the sue;: ::., , , , · '. • _:.::--.X. ·, , . . ~c tht_s 1nstituUon WC . commitment _10 her Job.' ' . ' . . 
"Ills not the result ofonc pcrson-,-thcrearc < cesses '-"< . ;. of. ; ' . . .. . .• . ,. · · · · ,:ire t~ ~~of; ,··: Bryson said th<; am_ountof_t1mc and cner- .. 
alotofpcoplcoirtthcrch:IP!ng .. · ...... Argersinger,''.therc ' ' · · : , . • '::,,;:i' r,·:~1d~nJ1!ymg.::::_a.'ld: gythe.cha~ceUor·pu~forth1swhatmala:5: 
"I tlunk tl1at we~ bu1ldmg an outstand• also hav,; been ran~:: The one thmg vve are• . . :·:· ~'<?m:ng t~ the defin- ;' Argersmger the, budding chanccl!or she IS 
ing team th:';' we arc mc,bilizing to make.it a urc.and disappoin:~:\vorking ve,y·e1ir:tematicafly'o,il:,1t1c~•~or:who. ~f • ·.t~y:,:, ;,.·:-c: ; .-'•, · · , . :·, ·, ,; . ,, .'. '· 
team effort. . • . , •.mcnL,Pne affi:ctioar · ., • . • . · • >J/~•. •, .• , , . ". .. i"''~ -Brys_on sa~d. I,,,- • lthm ... 1f you,come by ~erc_you w1_ll sec 
' • . . • ·Arge_rslngc( recog-; ISJCJ ,tdentify. ,a strategic ·. '. : . ','.. thmk shc_as the11cn1 , : her car h~ fr?,m 6 a.m; until nme at mght,'.' 
T {I deal with· the pressures of-' ntW, is.,the death of position stateineht1oi: the l :':,r;l~er ''., for;,: f.~C • Bry5?n s::ud.' In t1;rms of th: ~ount:of . : being cha11cello,; Argersinger ·· .. her f~~-)xfo~ she.: • · • . . • ··. .. • -✓- • • • •• • ·.. ! •... ,. .. • ·::·, • :·~~~-.~'.ty :::a;t: _th•~./ physical, psych?1~6,cal ~d cmotmnal.cncr-, ~fte,i finds h~rself learning '· =ce1i:.P~'.~t~. Umv7rs1ty s_o ~e hqv~ ,q . '. t . !.~ . , . B~n\lescrlbcs . ~~:~1 t\~~ ~h~!f,~~!\~~:, ~~. P_~~~ 
n~w thmg~ and meetmg people: S~e -- .. 1 would say that .. Speci_fic <!di_Dn pfan, an~1 ~:: -.'.<_•:·•~ersmger as. hav- ·. • :,, Anthony; Bencomo,. n · scnk1r in history·· 
mes ,to, k_eep herself. e1!1/ms1as!1c :-. one of sctb.,cks is have a bfl.Jeprmt for the.years :· mg ~1: ad'Fra,ble from - Oakwood, ;enJoys, the;,\personal 
about her Job. She.also enjoys a m~e '.'.,that I wish that my ahea'd. .:· '.·, : .. ··•:·· .. :; )·.: /. '· ·. -~~•ti~- '·.· ·~·., : ap~roach 0ianccllor: Argersi~gcr,,pursues 
cup of tea atthe end of (!Very day. .dad was alive to sec . •, • .' · .. ;, .. · . :; , .• ,::,,' .r .. . 1 tNnk 5~ 15 :ll . while teaching her 300-1.:vel h1stmyclass:;: 
· · me. come to. SIU,". , . , · . ··· · · · ' people_ .pers~n._ .a,· ' ''.~he gets to know everyone's name in 
. "A large ~osc of humor is critical and not Argersingcr ·• said. , ""'.': 1? ~N AR<;ERSINGER '~umam5? 3:!d a_ car-, class; she wants to know what we arc up to,"' 
liking ourselves too seriously is also imper• • "He. probably more ·· _SIUC -~cruoR_. ;m~ ix:son, Bryson Bencc,mo saiik !'J'hcrc is a lot of class dis-
tant," she said •. "Leaming to laugh at yourself' than . anybody,' . "-,'.~·: ~:' :,_,:.:s:ud.: At.t!Jc same, ,c'ussion,andsh1;h:15_goue~tokno'wUS'.~·. 
in certain predicaments is _nil a part of stress thought'lhat I was' • ._,: '·_,,' .. , ... •· · . c ., :'" , • ;· •. · time, she~ a~n ' •.:-Bencomo said 1t 1s obvious the chancel-
managemcnL" • · . · · · · going to do exciting things w~ ( was·a kid,. :,,: that is.ver~ ~rof~1.~~~I ~~ ~kirie~t~ · . . tor ,!s ex'!'Cmely busy wi~ ~er job.. :, ··<, :' 
. Argeisi11ger's. weekends are Clilled with and he had a lot offaith in me. I wish he could . ;~· · :,·i : ·. . ; , · ; : : ,' . . • . , :, :· · ·. · , . She 1s much mc,re w1lhng to commun.,,, .. · 
spca}'Jng events and meetings:-· have seen me become the first woman chan-- •. · .. --:, ccordi~g ; . to. · : B.ry_so.n, · .,.ci.te than the old cha."cellor. She sce1ns like'< 
"I don't think that I have had :i free week-. cellor.",- , . >:. : . : ,. '.:>,, : .; ·... " ,:: · ,,A,rge,rsmger has czft.n11.b,!'}!ef:,, she may be. more;activc·•with ,students.'': 
en~ sirce I~\~ been here." she said. NI don:t: '%crsinger said she w\1! not c:o~template ·, : , • i~~ t!'e.,ating ptf,er~}Vif J.- great /Bencomo _saJd.~, . '• · : ; , . f., ;~1_, 
pl_:.n to lha~e a free "':'ee~end) because there 1s .' !cavmg her cha~cllor-JlClS!Uon ~a1ise.there',":'t;011S1derat1on. ,~- :,:. t:•,;:~,1,~y. :·:/;,.:;. ·: " /:" ., Argei:5mger_ said th_erc_ are no week~!!•~\· 
_still.?. lot of co~mumcatmn tha\necds. to ha .. p- . ts t?.'1 m~<;h to_bc,accomphs~cd. ,i :· .. '/"' ;'~ :. ,; ::;~·:,';c.~:i • . -~<;'/i'/.,-.: :> ; '::. , -. :or.Y~fa.uons "11JhJ~c:1ob,qf the_ c_hancel101i;. 
-pen.··-· . . . ,··.. . . , .. . · · · I don t even wantr.o thmk nbou. leavmg •J:,: c.'.'Argemngcr 1s verf easy·to work;wtth,•. _:Her.Job r.11d_her,students:arc .. a maJor part of• 
· 'f!1C most gratifying ~ of Argcrsinger's · -1 can't think about iiot being here at.SIU,':, Oas'· fong · as you do your"job;: Bryson said · her cvciyifay life; but 'if ii also a livelihood} 
day 1s when she sees relationships ,blossom . Argersi~ger said: :•1~ I were~•t chan~llor here;,, ~J~kingly.{,:;~ . :,.: ;: :· • , :: : : ~•.•:.· , '.' . "Th~ J)b_i_s·seven days a week, but tni0-
.• ian~.!Fw. . : • ~. :• . . . , I would,oe tcac~mg m~ h1~t0t)' _d,cpartmc_nt,-:_·:::•'.A lot,of, ~ople.talk.a~ut treating peo- ·, fully_I really don'.t sce,i~ a.,;_ajob/'.she ~id., 
· . ·· 1 d say th7 hardcstan<1c.,s_1cst parts c,fthe,:: but I plan _onbem~ i,?"C fora !_!>ng t1me:.":. , ':·.: _ple)he way youwish to be .~ated,l think< :,:'It is so~iething th~t I really Ukcto do; if,I 
_ day_aresomcti:nestJie,;:imcthmgs-,.theyarc . ·. Argcrsmgcr said the help of the student ..... the chancellor really believes that and docs ."didn't feel that way, I wouldn't want to do it. 
·gc~mg people to.work _coll~borati-:dy ::nd tr...Iy is g.;ing to bring_the qua)ity cf SIUC to treat people the way she would want to be. seven days a week. '.- • · · "' ,'. · . -<., 
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TENNIS ANYONE7. -I h~\·e g~ined co11fid~_nce ~ • .t~e ~'. 
\: repetition of _the move.~; p:actice~-~ 
Recreation Cent~r .. 
offering private tennis 
lessons, spring clinics .. 
RHONDA SaARRA 1 
DAILY EcYrTIAN REIORTER 
• ;::_and ~nstructio~ ~-e!pt . : t :'.'' l .. 
. ·· Like their.· . lenons, - the 
Recreation Center. is offering scv: ·. •. 
era! tennis programs for the SIUC . 
community.· }:he. pr~grains_ -~g~ .. :... 
'_from . privntc;_J_essons to sp~Jng ::, 
clinics .• : .. i'..~" '. .<·, . . < ,· .; 
t>-ivnte outdoor- lessons will : 
Cheryl Russell and Phyllis co11t111ue to be offered until May 7 ~ 
Mccowen· ~,and .across the net' · Th · · cared ard · 
from each othcr°i1nd volley a ten-' csc. l:sscr,s are~g . .tow -· ,, ~';.ii:1-~~'<~2 . .• 
nis ball back and forth while their people mt~:sted, m learning. the.·· ;•~i;1o.~~.,...,..J::1,,,;;·' 
,,,~~':w':.:'~'::~~'~;ioc :~°;~:~;I;:z,,:::_: J ;t;f r,.i~L.::~:~~'. i.,.~· 
touch drill," Geer· says, referring . mstrucuon a,1d play sess1ons.nlso _: .. ,, .. ; • i·;-;:~-"'• -.,, .• , , .. , ,.,,,_,.,. , 
to a drill named. arc availnble,until,May 1.·The_.·, ~~l-, -.;:;!fVt,;,.,,i.;. ::,::\ _ s ; 
A;>·!❖\•l•di ar:cr ~e. nat~on- ·play sessions offe~ participants~:_, tt'-li.f4'•!\>-.... ,,r.tu.,.i,.::i~l:;~;\}.;;·;,,,;: 
_, __ • , __ a_y own,en- .chancetoplay11ga1nstone11nother · "i.,-:U:!'i·'l~ii',:i-\\./,,!_,_.t·~ _:·,·:. 
•Formore n!s-,player, '.'It, whiiercceivingco:iching,' ,,·;..:: .. ,:.· -:~~1f;'!\). ;:.\\ \f~~qh~'-..;:•~·• .. :'t::::\ 
inlormationon gives the ~us:•- · .. Geer will tea.:h two beginner.· '.,{;;f}:~~i:!",\:~'i:-i:.~(-;',i4f;:'!.~::~}:, 
Racquet Sports . ;cl-:_s .some, .~1111e. '•gro~p c!ini,:.s: April 'S ;3,nd .12.: · : ~ '\1~:-:'f~~i\ ::°;:\\:::=·/,~~:f;:!.:~' ~ 1263 cc;' , to_ warm up. • Topics co\'ered · • include ,ti ~'t~wciii".it~;:".f'' 
i~lt , ... ,6;fi~;s::~~ie;~-- ;~~ni}~i:~w-;~~~~~fl;c~~i::/~:;.,.-/;·:-;~:.~~-·,;::;''_~- '.~--: .~. ·•· ·•"'.l;'.:~-.-,-;··:-•:r•:-: _ _ . .'< _ ~--,.- ~~:Uy~n,t'.m. 
Cenler on the spec1ahst. ·. for ; Serves: Placement ana :..p!11S." '• .: larry"~r. 0 member of.the Unitecl,Stol~ rrofe~s1onal T~,s ,l\sSOCJol1on, one! ce!t1ficd instructor, OSSlsb his $looenls 
ui;perlevel_of. ·. WSIU ... radio, ; ·. ,1-1.: al~ wil,li_ns~-;_t_a se_ n_·~ of __ be_. Fo. rec. p_roct_ i.ce•se. S,Si~.ol l~e ~~eotio'l ~en_11:_r,.Vf~•. ''i' evenil19! 5evefol_tenn. is prog.·roms_. ,j,_ndvdi.ing privc. le 
tlia Recreation · and -McCowen, -1ntermed111te group chmcs Apnl 7 ° outdoor_less011s jhot will take place until f.k:rt.7iora often ... through the Recreot1on~e"ter.'·. · .. ':. , ,_.,,_ :_: ,·_ 
Cenler. ·. 11 retired adrnin-, . and 14. These clinics will concen- . . '.'''.': >-i ,, ·-. ! ', . '." : :-d > .,.:,_:. ;(·-i •·~-, ... •• -' . .. . • . . 
----- . istrative assis- .. trnte on '"GrrJurid Strokes arid .,.ticipan~'a·~ ... a,'to 'relax and can•.-(wher.1 d:ei]ust go cut and bat the · the Recreation .Center. two .years . 
tant in-health cduc111!on, continue .Volleys" and "C!langing Spins." , teach them how to become indi:·: ball across the; court."'Gccr said. ·-ago.He said he h3d played tennis 
volleying the ball :it the start of . According to <.n;:or, a member :. vidunlly inclined. · · • :·. ; . ."It can be _a little frustrating." · before but with little skill until he 
their tennis -lessen:· Both. take ·· of the United Siates 'Frofessional _ "It's ~ostly an individual sport., • Geer said with the .change in , bcg:u, his lessons. . . 
lessons regularly. l i .. ' • Tennis Association and · :ertifie-.I: ·":: you'nre usually on your own,'.' •• ~eather, SIUC's 12 tennis courts ,. Gross said the flexibility of the 
Mccowen, who has played the · instructor, tennis is a spo:t with . : he, said. '_'It is nice to have· an niter-• by the Arena and the· six cc;urts · grune is one of the best attributes 
. ~; ..... : 
game ·occasionally in the past, said numerous bcriefitS: _ ' : n;itive to team sports.". . · · behind the Lesar Law 9uilcling arc . of the. ~put. · . · 
_, the lessons have helped her feel ·'. "Tt-nnis. exercises· all p:u-ts oC ,, ;,Geeqaid withq1n iristniction,;7;9j,iin,inl locations. to~ l::im 0 the. :''.· "lfis·~y t" find players at aU · 
more comfortable playing- the the body .::.._•including the 'mind,":' ·the'game'of tennis can be confus-~$·ganie. ·' , ,- ·.---~,:;.,'~;:' .. '.:: < d}IJe~~l levels,'" he said.,"Evi:n if, 
game. . . . · he ! aid. ~It is-a sport you 'can play_ ~ng; l?U!.Y{ith p~pcr:instruction the:~-;: Ceonnrd 'Gross, an: SIUC prer. . -a ~Rinner or more adyanccd play-,¥,• 
"I have piddled in tennis for -your whole lifo_.'(, : . '.: •:' ,-_ .,;.._g~e _i_~_~)'._t~_!e~. _,,;S,;;~, ; . · __ ,Jcs~or in:the S~h~\.C1fJdi~. !!einn.~ jr ~~t~ :o pl~y •~ ~.at~h; ~e-~. i~,-i;: 
years," she_ 5;11id. "With the lessons ..... Geer :::tld.t:miis can:give P3!.: -.;.;:i.,..':~~rr.e., P.e~ple l have. troubl~ ;,, taking lesso~.s• with Geer through;: ":fways g~ com~tuion;' t ,}: ,, .~} 
· ., :' · :': _ , /,·· ~- -~\:_:/,:-,;:t·?~·;r_:~~if. !· _··--~~:;t-:'.-~?t\?; ;· --::-- . ~:::-·::,'- ---~ ·: l '',··-:·<~ .-·;_· . .. <- .:?· . ·: · · .. -~ · 
Es~a.y ~ol)test :.tOi·~e. -~¢1~--~~~- .~t~)1~Q,Y~~f f Qf~-~r: ~I µ_C :St~d,en~ --
--.. ~ ... __ ·• :•.":...,;)_ ...... ,.-· .. •1 ... •;,•:1~: ..... ...:~·-·,.;•: .... ,;,· . .1· ·:~::.: .. , .-,,:,~,/•:.:. ••• -~,:~ .•• ;~· - . :!., .. '.'. ;s.--:.•:··•··;,,1~: ::·. ·_:·:_\-~~-. ', •. _ 
WRITE AW"v. p • : · Smith, who graduated with a mas- den:S to 'imp~ve· their:_writirig'.;;, 
7
•• He said.it is.important :o co!-•I) graduates·, to,·™""'·'·~ 
· , .. -~ . .. t'1 •. .r<?J~,~t · ~ ter's degree in English from SiUC~·--sl.U!s;- c: ~-:--:·::~ .. , ,;~.:-::: ; .... < lect prof~ssors from different, participate in . fl?l"i"'t:iiHO¥W:YM 
gives students a. chance r'-'.-,h, 1996'a~d;paiied_ iway fro~'.n .-:: i'We.wanted_.to' mo!iy~t~ stu-. :ircns}ogether ~~dfigurco~t ~hat . the cs~ay con-; •-Es>i,ysnu . 
• .•-. -<d•'b·I;., •,;1- ·_'bloodclotmJ997:wh1lenttendmg_ dc:ntstorecorn1zethe1mportance 1smeantbywn1Jngw:U;--:, . test ··:-he_cause Jiorie~lhon to expm:1_ a l .ltl~,-- earn Stanford University. · -·-:-:..· - of communication in 1111 fields," , "People i~ science arc interest:,, they ; tench _l,OOOwo:rJ_J 
from each.other. . ' . Steye~- Loiig, .c~air of th~', ,Blnk~l~f~aid_ . .' . · , • .. : . . ·. 'ed in i~eas:and ~no_,v!~ge: People un~e,grnduntes . ~~~by·, 
· -. .Assoc1allon,ofEni;hshGr.iduate-, •. , •... ,., ·.•· .. · •. .:..., .• .ft--·····<,: .. ··:•·,, .~ow .. ; t_o .tp.m.Aprill. 
AslARIA L ~ILLARD • · · · Instruc\ors , and Students,_ said _ , • · · ' , ·• · '··· --- ' · · · ·. 1~p~ve . tl!e1r . ·Conieslanl\ m.:,y 
DAILY l:GYM1AN REroRTER. • ~. Smith was the· former chnh- of-the,- • ',-: - • . . . d . ' . ~,. .. ·c1, . ·- ~ ' - wnung . ana submit 11,eir 
· . . . .· .organization:He.saidSmilh:was:'a:t:;:~~.w.'¥~qnte tomoti1:1,atestu entsto .... ' · ~omm_~nrcn.- entrjeslollie' 
The Association of English brilliant person. with el(c"elleni · ~recognize 'the" imnorfance of communication in uo~_;kil.s. ' Ciep?~' of 
Graduateins!11JctorsnndStudents writin skills.·,•-..:, ~ .•. ,. . r.. ._ . .,-... _. •... - _ .,- ,· .. • ~ ,.-~e cdn-,,~1,J-.infc~er 
are ·sponsorm_g the 2n~-annual. Th:. ,::nntest-:also · is: .bein ~oil fields. · ! .. · ·. ;•:;/·.; ... , ~' , . .:r :~·a', :. . test: i;tv~s the .·Hu lJt!O. 
Andrew P. Smith Memonnl Essay c p ,.- • d • ·.·.:. b ·. . th~ · • : •, »' ! - • --·-~------· . ., ..... , _ . -~• • , · · .•. ,.,, .. -teachers some- · 
Contest, which will enable SIUC - os gnso~e • • ,M.,, 'J ; i: • 1' " • • • • , • • • • - DAVID 8lAKESL£f -'_ thing to di5'."U~ : • · 
students.to ~xpand their writing Co~mumcauon~ ,Acw~_s •. the~ ,:· ·:. - :. •.---~-· ., :'·:·' CHAIRO!'ntE',~withthi:iutudems,'~hesaid. 
abili1ie.\ a~d le.,m from on~ anoth- , Cu"'!c~l_u,~ ProgSramIUC. dwh!ch ids a' · , · _ CoMMUN:cATION Aaloss ntE tuRR1cuwM PROCRAM TASKfQRCE ···-: Long said Llicy w3nl to c1.t out 
er: '., - . . - . n~wimuauveat_ _ es!gn_e to ..... , ~-_, '-\••'. -- , , '>.- ._.; . . __ asmuchjnrgon:15-possi_ble,5<?the 
. The contest 1s offered to under- find ways. to 1.~teg~~te \l.ntt,e~,. • .'.',. 0 , ". ·.-; • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • ~ssay should bnng u1nssues that -
graduate and_ graduate st_uden~, · , spoken, . VJ~~nl .· ~~;1-_ elec~ron~f.: ·,.', , :- :;-r. · ••. •'-: • •:3;·, • . , . ·. ,'. !n fine ans·;aiid, humanities· arc ' everyone can ielate _ to .. _He said • _ 
and the d~adhne for en_try 1s _Apnl · commu_mclltt!)11•. • • • • • , - • : • Long :-md he d.~v_o:1\Jp.::~. the, • interested in the style and beauty lhe1e should be a ccmm:m ground · 
!.·Each essay should ans"!er L~e- A, David _Bl!l_kesley, chair ,of the •. ,.co_ntes! ~use th~re ts a sei:i~s; of language," Long said. "When : amon~ the colleges on campus:, _.,,, 
question; "~hat_ is the role. or. Com_mumcauon_ :: Across· the. _need jor at! aw_nret!eSS,<,!LWnt.1,ng, •.we have a campus,wide ccm\est it( ir !'.We really want to encourage~::~·. 
value of wnllnf m the produch(!n C~mcul~m Program Taskforce:, , so Iha~ all of the coll~ge~ 911 C'l~ .. -.brings wme of these differences, as_mu.:h participabc;n as'possible · · • 
of kn9~ledgeT ,. • _ , . . ~smd he_ 1s_ pro~_d to be :. _P~ of-. ;pus ~J.n underst:m-t3n~?~late to~\ to surf .. ce;'\•:,,.,?• :1._:-i::;:: · '.--: ;:....:·1haf~ wh.'!::we:~ ai:ning:ntt-~· 
= Co,k,( .. '" - ,r • "-'"~~· ""'?"""~'• !'":: ;,,, ~t~ . ,)i ;.;{i~i,;tl!t:1;r;';;;"1t:~rn: K-=--::; /'ti tJ 
Part~. & Servlc~s 
STEVE THE CAA DOCTOR Mobile nie-
chanic. He rnal.es hcvs.i callL l.51·· · 
. 7984 or mob,1a 525-8393 •.. 
Real Estate · · 
Furniture 
:E.\TS"1'1R,AlVCE 
.. · .. 'All Drivers•'.,,;:';,>:':; .::_ 
Auto-~- ttome_~MQtorcycle 
.• : .. ·• Mo~thly'P~yiniiit Plans .. :· . (f 
Jim :Sirripsbn: •~~ur~~~~·_: 
. . . (·5494189'.\,::.:"' 
, • j . " : -~ ·: .~ .. ' ·~ :. .,,. •. 
·. ::;;2:-,;• WHAT YOU ·GET: 
;HVGti CARPETEl),;T\VO BEDROOM APVWITH 
·. MODERN KITCHEN AND BATH IN A PRIVATE SffilNG ...• 
'.GUEST, i.Th~. AND HUGE WAAl>ROSE a.DSETS. , , ,:·., . 
•AIR~CONDmONEl>. . .· . ' . ·',;.:, .. • , 
;FREE "EXPANl>Et>9CABLE TV.SERVICE. • · · ... 
;FREE"ONSITE"PAAXINrS'::,<; . ·"···,, 
•FRIENl>li MAINTENANCE STAFF ON CALL 24 HOURS ADAY ; 
. ~·~~~-~~: 
OtC.S39s'7'mo.Nancv529-l696.· • 
. l\llNJ\A,'000 COMMONS lfu<l'o0, I 
~~=,_cr.Jmtltmh· · ·;' 
~~•~.A5~ilo· 
mintotii.S<OO/mo.5,4r.}.l7A ...... 
LARGE UNFURN 2 bdrm; one !,lode 
~ 12~, 604 S UniYwslly, call ·: 
f 1' -~ ~·;·· ; ,.~' \ .· t' 1; i ;·:· 
IJ.Uli I rAitrlWI 
·>·=~:.· 
. ·"'\'.":~-
;, ..... ·~_.Apa.rtm~nts:_·_· ... 
•. : . l. Hidmmn.-· :· ··. -I~- ·: · • •• 2 Bedroom •. 
80ii N: Bridge SL (Duplex) t2 • $255"' mo . ·. • . &'lS W. M:iln .,: .'. .. 
·• t' 806 1/Z ~U!rldgo SL (Triplex)° · · • -·: • 12, 4 & 5 • $335'2 mo, 16 • $360"' mo , ,-, 
-•;.,-,;,:t3$265"'mo,14,15-~55'1mo . · 423W. Monroe, 12,3, 4_&6-$335'1l~, :' 
·, · .. 805W. Main t1-$28s-mo'• ,,•-:•,•:·• 210 S.·Sprlngor, 13,.•S360"'mo • 
. ' -~ 423 w; Monroo 11· $320" mo c _- S:f.i 'N. Sycamore, 13 • $360"' mo,· 14 ~ $350"' mo 
~ </: 0210 s. ~prlngor ·. . ' ' ' ' ' ·.• . . ·. ' ' ' 
, •-: t1_ • $275"' mo; 14 $285'1 mo •. 
. House's (~l~aveW/D) __ 
:~:·L/ z~-~ ·3.~f1Lrnhilw1~:. 
c: -804 ¼ N. Bridge St.· 5355m mo·· ·0 ··•···; 607 W. Cheny-S695mmo *:, 
; ·• ~- ·309 S, Oakland - S45()!11 mo .. :·:.:··-· · 513 N. Davis• S4700" mo/2 
:. . ;,311 s:oakland:$45()!lllmo •·.:::,,:_- ._,;,·, .. • < ($495111 mo/3):·~-
. 909A-~ W'. Sycamore_~ S42()!11 :-10. i~ ... •· 109 S. Dixon~ $550"" nio/2 • ..• 
• . 909C- W. Sycamore·~ S335111 mo · · . • ~ : ;; ·. .._ .. ($585111 ino/3) - •, •: 
~:·/911-W. Sycamore: $42QCllmo/2- ;: 110 ~ Forest• $65():Gmo/2 or 3 • · 
':·. 1701 W.•Sycamare .-$495111 mo/2, :·- -~- ·S. James - S47000 mo/2 
' ·•· • .,.. · · · ·· ' , · · · · ; -_ •· · . . ~, ($495= mo/3) ·· ._. 
- :i~ e~di;rn·· iJiii'1'~11~ii· '.!:· '. :.' · 309,400, 402;·404;406,'401 & 409 _· 
'410 Si Forest ~·$685m mo/4 • ·'.: :·, >·- 822 Kenlcott- $42():12 mo· > ~ : 
• · • 803 WjSchwar:tz ~ $895111 ni:, • : ·1 • , ,. • 503 N. Oakland • $47()!11 ino/2·" '• · 
;:\ao4:r_·-~rti;sso~m,0, ;,.:; ' ·F~l w. S~m~re-$535~rno~3; 
· -- ·· · · /:> ~;, ··:,~- lJooiiy Efficieades ,.:>?, · 
;.:·•·.'.·• . ; _.';:_;',:,':'..: ca•::0 (GRADS &·lAW Students Preferred)·' .· 
.. : · ·:il;~i~~::·,.·tt~~iii~li<····, ··•: 
1,){J\: : • Bd~~J1!¥fn•;~)t . • .. ·. ·•· "·. 
· '·:.-:-w:,.-:_L,.'';"..-_. -_.·•- .6s4:~h45 9r 684-6862 ·_ .. :):·>?'~(:::~:\;/, 
·:•; ''.-3:~•;/ '._-:,-:::: .. *All houses w/asterid have ·central air)'· .. <C'.:.~/. 
.: -, CLASSIFIED 
_'2 1/2BORM 11/2bctl,,c/a,heat-
:'. :;'1i.lti!,~~- $42S mo .• 
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· 703 W. High #E, :: .. ,· ~ 513 _S. Bcyeridge_#2 ''";·:: 9(?6 W. McDanieL ;. >-507 S'. Hays,:·· 
: 703 ;w. High #W.- ,..: 514S. Beveridge~1-·:.':;-903W. McDanie_l - a .0,509 S.-Hays 
607'1/2 N; Allyn~. ·208 W. l-iospital #l:'•t 514 S. Beveridge#2 .. '.; :402 W. Oak#r~-· 514 S. Hays.: :, . 
504_S;Ash#4. _.....,,..,....,,....,...,,.._ 515 S. Logan1 ~!•·?''.';i:515S.Bevi:ridge~l .•. ::402W. Oak#2 ; '402 E: Hester:, . - . 
504 s.,Ash#S '. iiiiliiiiliilliiiMiliiiiliiiilWlllila 612 S.J.;oga'ri · n·:~-.::,,·.1200.~ Carter·;;:,:•:· ;t505.N.-Oakli>.nd;; . 406 E. Hester_ •... :··'.· 
507 s:Ashi4::. . 612.1/2 S. togan/i:,:-:405 W. Che'rfv<7;·•·,. :[514;N;'Oakland::.:., ·:208 W, Hospital ~2: 
509 S; Ash #l.:26 . :. .. . ;-507.1/2 "11. M_~in B .,....:;503·W. Chei:ty . : •-~-;,~602 N.-.Oakland •·· ~::· 210 W. H9spiml :<J .. 
507 S~Baird. - :"906.W.McDaniel ;~,.:.:.~07W.:Chr;#Court;;6299 Old Rt;H A;:\·, '212 W. HospitaJ_:., 
504S.Bcveridge_, :908W.McDaniel• ;. 0 ,408W.CherryCourt. 202N;Poplar:#l:._:: 610S.Logan '· 
514 S. Beveridg\..-#1 . 514S; Beveridge#2: JOO'W:Mill#l. ~ ;:·,0 409 W. Cherry'.Cour(; 509 S. Rawlingi1'#2.--:- 507 W. Main.~1-. 
514 S. Beveridge#4 908_N. Cacjco •_. ,; , )·300 W. Mill #2:· 410 W. Cherry,Court: 509 S. Rawlings#3 · .-505 N. Oakland 
403'W.Ehn#l: :306W.Cherry'·'< · :·300W.Mill#J·:•: :,406W..'Chesmut· ./.509S •. Rawlings#4. - 514N.Oakland ;· 
403 W. Elm#4. . ' 311.W. Cherry#2··- ,·,3oow. Mill#4; . ->408W. Chesmt1t_/-,1~~509 S:RawHngs:#5 :.'. 6299O1d~ lJ·· ·· · 
718 S. Forest#l.' 407 W. Cherry_Coun ,;40Q W. Oak':"3' .. . i; -,a03 W. College '.·, x;: 913 W. SycamoFC :·<-' 404 W. Walnut,:: ... 
718 S:Forest#J' 408 W. Cherry Court· 511 N.,Oakland ,> ';,/~500,W. College #2·; ,· 168 'fowerho_use Dr.·· 820 W.·Walnut. 
5071/2 S. Hays ·. ,409 W. Cherry Court, 1305 E. Park.,~>·: .· -: .501 W. Q:>llege-!V~ > .1305 E:Park_- : ,~ : ~.: ~ smmflM§IWI --~ :. 
509 1/2 S. Hl?-ys. _ 410 W. Cherry,Court •202:N. Poplar#l -· ·, 809.W. College : :··>402 1/2 W:Walnut : · l-!li'!.wi! ..ill.llHli.,.,.iflll.li1111i11111 ,.fi .. :·· 
4021/ZE;Hester -406W.Chesmut': ·301N.Springer#J 506S.Dixon·. "' _ 404W.Walnut·· ·,·510S;Beveridge_ ~: 
406 1/2 E. Hester: 408 W. Chcsmut.:, 913 W. Sycamore :-· ·'104-S. Foresr,· <•· ::~504 W •. Walnut. .. .· :· .. 305 Crestview · · . 
4081/2 E. Hester 310W. College#l,· 919:W, Sycamore _-, .. 113 S,_:Foresr,•~_J.'.i, 820 W. Walnut ·. -::- 406 E; Heste~ ~ALL: 
410 1/2 E. Hester ·-· 310W. College#2_ -404·1/2 S.U~iverslty ,Sc-115.S~ Forest;' , .>•, . 820 1/2.W:Walnu~ •. · 208 W. Hosp!tal-ALL· 
208 W .. Hospital#l . 310W.College#J: 334 W. Walnut#J '.· ··120 S. Forest:· · .,,· .. · 404 W •. W,llow: .. . 210 W. Hospital-ALL 
210W. Hospital#2. ~310W.College#.4 .... 4021/2 W. Walnut .• "303 S:Forest :-:,-·'< . .. . 507 W. Main#l. , ., 




·.:, . :·._ ·402 W. Oak E&.w_,, 
703 S. Illinois .00102 • .· _ 303 S. Forest . . /,: '., : , il\J:\Oij@®§il ·, ; _407 · E: Frc;eman ., -·· · · ·· ~ . . 
6121/2 S. Logan _::,,,,: 718 S, Forest#J,'· -: . . _ ... , _ .. '.\409.E:Freep,an \ ,·_. 409 S,:Beveridge : , . ._ . .· 
507 1/2.W. Main~A< 407 E. Freeman:.\,_·,, 607N. Allyn';;: :.·,t-: :411.E.J:reeman:, · .... ,: _502 S.;Beveridge:°'l: 208 W. Hospital-ALL 
_5071,'2 W. Mairi#B,, ,500 E. Frecman#l, •.i 408 S:Ash · _-,!, :: 1;-~;_JQ9Glenview· : -·--:-' .: 506 S: Beveridge_''.'.:; .:406 E. Hester-ALL,, __ 
507 .W._Main#2· ;. ~ ,_500 E. Freeinan#2 :-', AlO s: Ash;' '.<~}(::: rso1:Si·Hays :-· :.: '.';'..,~508 S.",Beveridge · ::. A02W. Oak ~&W,s_ 
400 W. Oak #3 . ~-.500 E. Freeman#3: . :·.504 s:·Ash#J'' ·,:::,:~::509 S.Bays ;· .. ',•.';. - '510 s~ Be\'eridge i --·. 820 w.Walnut .', .. -
410W. Oak#l-5 ' ; 500 E. Freeman#4\ : 506 S;1Ash; ·: .<,;';'. 51{S:Hays '.:.;···':·:);:"·~-514'S:,Beveridge#2 :,c· 
202 N. Poplar#2 · .. JOO E. Freeman#5.; 409 S; Beveridgi::;'·2,<'. 402;E.:Hc¼ter::.::,;.:,-~'. :1200 W. Oi~er, .. _;::.,·~ ;'._-.. . , . _ . ' 
202 N. Poplar #3. / • •. 500 E. Freeman.#6.' : · 502.S. B~veiidgci#l' _: :406 E;•Hesi:er ~> ·,,.'/i. 4Q5 ,W. Ch~rry ,· : · r' ' 402-W. Oak'~ & W 
301 N. Spririger-#3 · ·:507 1/2 S. Hay~ :,:· :: $06 S.:Bc;\'eridge ·. :.,:_208 W. Hospitar#2 .. '.. 503-W.·Cherry·;,.t,j\:320~'."Jv'alnut ,. '., 
414 \V. Sycamore#E :5091/2 S; Hays,_<, · ,;507-S;·Bcveridge#l ··-:.>.210 W. Hosi,ital"°;3,': : 809W.,Collcge, · '.·,:- ·, ,. :0;' r: · , · .· 
414 w.·syc.-imore #W, ~- 402 1/2 E. Hester . · ·-. ·507·s:'Bcveridgc';.;t2•r~:;.' 212 W; Hospitalt,-J:: ,' :305'.Crestview:.2~:0).,;,.::-c,,c-: ,:',: i--·'.:; i''.:: 
404 1/2 S. University '4061/2 E'. Hester :; -507 S B:vcridge#3'. ~_--'·:· 903 S. l:inden ;_::,;:;:· "104.S:Forest_:~~i _;;;i.•·. : .<;::1-:~i--' .c;.~ · · 
.'406 S'. Universlty_#l_ ;"108 1/2 E.:Hcster:\; ;· 503 S;:Beveridge.:,;.:\· 515 S. Logan:' •• ;/,:· ,113.S'.:Forest' .~ _ . , ,._ 




I BROJEB . I· r J __ .., __ __ 
An---: __ AIT:[) r i i x i J 
.· .... ·····1--
~ I ~; ~.~~~~~~~-~HAl~DO 
Rubes · 
~;:,o.•· ... vo· 
' . . 
. : . . . ' 
-.,, ~:;~;~~~t·,,· ... , •. ,~~,·· ...... ~ .. ··"·.,:.:-•:;, 
•· .... ·f'.r/-J" •,. •.••••..•• ":.'.."'- 1'J_,. ,.,, •. , 
NOOtVe /Of5~»IOll1 ·:.,J 
IOOK lfTTH/5 PIACB! 8//.-. 
J.IARPS~-~-
/!XPEf/,JS/W Alma)tll<-AU,; 
J 811PR:RDY71£ RJ&ICI; 
s 
. ,-Be"tter]ngredients: ... · · 
.... : .- ::~/_·. :_::.B~tterJ~izza~\ .. ::::, 
;;;·-:'.(·~-PEPPERONl>;·pEJ\S1r: :. ..• 
ONE; LARGE i>ouBi.E PEFPERotn' EXTRA' CHEESE' 
'·•·->··~:::····.;$· , ... ,, .. ( .... 
. . , . . 




F?.ositiqrr Op~rfiJ)g' fo(faJ 1·1,J.,9.:9,~; 
EventJvfarketi ng· Man~ger./ 
Pro r~rfcirmance Marketing is in search for an 
outgoing, enthusiastic,; reliable, goal' orientecl 
'.Student .. marketing,_ ,man,!ger ··to :_promot~ ·-a:· 
university spc11sored . ,mark,et]!ig,:,, ,p~dgpi_m; 
throughou~ tfie fall 199~--~~~~ste.r.:· ,>: .. :; •: t-;· ' 
R.esponsi~ilitiesi_~~j~~f- : . , . / <:: . · u,; 
"· Quality Control• Staff Management~ _M<?t1va_t1on.-
. .•ORerations Management; 0 Everitc;'.o,ordi".a!iOQ ~-
i Pr~gra;. Benefits lncl~_d.e 'excellent pay, Jn~~tive; programl alf: 
: expense paid training. conference in Aug~ and valuaple 
experience/ g·ained: in : · event .. mc¥1<eting: '-· .. Fres~men; 
. sophomores; · juniors ruid -· student -org~nization ;i le~ders: 
· encouraged to ~pply'., · ,. · · '·. · · · .... _. 
0
' pn cam~u~ i~t~~ews~ on 4/8/99~:. For:• mo~e.· 
mfo,call lGist}n.at 800-37:7.-,,1924,.ext..208_;· .... 

-g·:··\ilf ,areel] 
. .-: ,·. :· .. b . . ~ . ~- <~ 
·'.c ./s;ph'~riid{~. golf ~r, Ang$ 
,/different· iitmpsphere: to. 
7s1UC;"wbrii~n;s;sqt¥Ui, , 
•'•'·. . ;1,,,.· ·)·(;.>" . - ,. ' ' ' 
·: ,SHAN°DEl RICHARDSON .c .c.: • 
. ·SIORTSEonoR-· f;, ·'. ·-.. ·._:-• . ·' ;:·.· ... .,; 
. •~n:sruc WO~~·~· gotr~f~"bi; 
: makes :1 circus shot on _the ·golf course, she 
'·:really makes acutus_shoL· ·,: . .:.: :: :. ; :;;:,:·: . 
i •·':·-And hers don't have.to be out.oft!-.-= sand 
.:.,~_:;)r.,.,i•_q,,:•~• ,, :1c-r-;.;·, ,,,-::•-:-<·''.,,:,,,.:'.·:'::::::t': ;trap, skip through the'w:iter, ~;;id the~ 
:·. off the flag and nothing but cup~ ,:: . '., :., •. : 
~:.-_0,.-,;-.,,.;•,,;;;,:, • .;_t,:,;;,;·:)ff~._,,.,;~,1,: -- :'.' Just the presen,:e ~fUthoff, afonncrcir~--. · cus j,erf ormer, on trn::, fairwoys ~ a little· 
~•:·Ringling Bros."and Bi:mwri'& Bailey to the 
.;•;_ ·: > •. i:;~.:;i,~;;~t/1;:iH"' > otherwise conservative game of golf. . , , 1 :· . . ,: ·-_"She can be a clown,'.' SIUC,coach Diane __ .. 
,-~Daugh;rty said. "She's _obviously yery athlet-; · .· 
.• • •. . • , ;_ . b,so1IIC111su/l).aily q;n,dan 
-,· ic, I won't let her ilo handstands or too many:·:-- 1 
- 'turn:iroi.mds .or whatever they're called in• 
• practice. Although; she would probably like 
<.:. to .. '~· : ·, .~.- -.'_" ? > ·~ /•;·; ~ _-~_-. _.; .. -., ,-.•:; .<-: -: ,.- , :"--· i~-~ · ~ 
,;_!Uthoff; a20-year-old sophomore,_was·a; 
::member of the Circus Flora.a nonprofitorga-'. 
'.·; nization based in her hometown of SL-Louis 
·.: for four years. Froin the age of nine to 13, she· 
; performed an act called the Russian Bar._,;,~- '. 
''. , The amazing feat_consisted·of iwo men · 
· holding a or.e and half inch bar at shoulder's;. 
-11':ight: Uthoff wciuld then do backflips on the 
. bar about fiv_e inches from the ground.- . ·' _ 
. _._ -That's _right. Ladies and gentlemen; step· -
: · right up and watch carefully . as the young 
__ :lady does,backflips_on something about the 
; width ofa ~baHbaL .· . :. : , · . . . --• 
.. : O'lt took me'about three months to learn," 
. ' said. Uthoff;. who has doric gylllllastics . for 
~~t~~~:of~~~):/ .. _·/_:: />·_ 
:: .. "I got big bru~ [from falling], li1tle · 
.. ; ,· .. ·. ?? ,'° •• •• ;;;:·:,:{i. 
Now a member of the women's golf learn for two years/ Liz Uthoff, a sopliomore in biology from SI. Louis, spent the 09~s 'of 9-13 
cs a performer a~ o~_circ~se!. ·:. .. • :,:/·, :,. -_ : , . : . · . , .-- , .. ··,, :· .. ;SEE ORCUS, PAGE 18, 
saiuki•sofi:Shll·.backJO:fanwffl-#,·J~~tQtM·. 
The_·. ~"team:wiu_'p· lay'$t:~I..ouis_ al ·IAW::-Fietds: SIUC faces·_ SL Lo~is'; teams,andnow ~-e~~ti~~-~dpl~ylici~ :.University, who lheSalukis d~fcated 7-0,J-O: 
·- University today al noon,' .. : ranked teams·..;,:_; gocxl non-ranked teams. It's ·-_ M::rch.:-11 ·in. Car!>ondale; and Southcast-
L!n_ iveysiiy, at IAW_Field SIUC 113.i; played a field of the top softoo!l : ~ly easy to,I~ yourself g~ dow_n a linle bit· .. Missowi s~_University ~y; - c:, _· , 
· programs in the country-the No. 10-ranked and not play with the same 11'llens1ty level.'' · . :.~'.\Ve're gomg _10 have to be ·pi:r--.,ared -
(USA, Today/ESPN Poll) University of __ · .. · The Salukis have seen "their status change .. i because they; arc· going. to_ conic. afta us," 
· .:. Michigan;"Noi.16 University of Oregon _and•· quickly from the hunter to the·huntr.d in, a '.Brechtclsbauer said. "Being picked on top of. 
C".OUYCUSICK 
DAILY EmmAN RaoirnR 
No. 21 Universityoflowa-:-iil the AirTouch •.-smaller of a week.,.,,.:·· . .,--,:::-_, ;:. · ,._-_;. . - theconferencc,"we'reoneverybody's hit lisL 
· After playing national powerhouses during Oipital Cassie in Sacramento; Calif. _The _ · :'. Being chosen as the prcseason r-lo.J_ pick : : '.'But right now we have to focus .on our.; 
the past _week. the Sll!_C sofiball team rctums · Salukis .finished third· out '.Of 16 teams. but in the Missotiri Valley Conferen~ opponents;.: own home tournament before we look at con- i 
home ,to play a:·f~::;/1:>f n~n-ran~ ~ha!- must now -.focus on not having a leldown . will coine in with a little e,itm motivation for,.:,fcrcnce:''. . . .-. . . . . 
lengers. : -· . - '"' . -· . .. . . . · ag~inst I~ prominent opponents, • '. .. _ _ _ • the Salukis. But Brechtelsbaucr e;,,;~_ti;. '}er 1, :>' ~ :rJ1e Salu~ pitc~ing _du~ of junior ,Carisa ; 
• · A nice break? No, not re:illy:· . _ _ _. . 'Th:11 s 1?-te hardest part of this, touma- / tea"TI to be ready for the challenge, ___ ,_ : _ :: . < .. -,. , , . , _.," ~- - . . . : .. t . 
:, .The Salukis (16-12) plays host to their· irient,", ·:Siii~ Saluki: .hei:d coac_h ,_Kay\:· AftcrSLU, the Salukis play the Uni\·e:r5i_ty_'. · :_' /. · · ' • ;. · • · · 
annual Salu\d Ii_lvita';i~~al !<Xlay _and Saturday ,_: J;J1echtelsb_;i11c:r._ ·'.'We've· played. these gr_;at · of Nonhem Iowa t~)'. and ~tern llh~~!~ .;-, , · · · 
: -Wes:t-roatis :.:t;i-q,U()t.- Ma_tJt' -:-
., -1701 w., Mahi:(Murda\le Shopp1ng·-·center) _529-.1221 
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